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RE EVIDENCE ON 
THE PROPOSED UW

GEO. C. BRANDON D ISCU SSES PRO

VISIONS OF ‘ HOG LAW. '

Quotes Highest Court of the State in 

Condending that this Would Give 

the Lawful Fence.

i?-

■I .

.i'i-

The difference of opinion be
tween Bro. Wallace and the 
writer on the “stock law” propo
sition now before the people of 
Randall county as evidenced bv 
his article in last week’s paper 
in reply to what the writer had 
to say in the issue of the pre- 
ceeding week, grows more, per
haps, out of his interpretation of 
what the law really is than be
cause of any real conflict in 
judgment as to just what is best 
for the country at t^is time. It 
may be, however, that the writ 
er was not clear enough in the 
matter and the purpose of this 
epistle is not so much to criti
cise Bro. Wallace, as to further 
explain, if such be necessary.

To begin with, the writer will 
say that the Criminal Court of 
Appeals, a court of last resort, 
has decided that chapter 5 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes, which 
provides for the election “ to de
termine whether hogs, sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to 
run at large” is ONE L A W  and 
that chapter 0 of said civil statut
es under which election may be 
had “ to determine whether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and 
cattle shall be permitted to run 
a i  large” is still ANO TH ER  
LA W . This holding of the high
est court of the land, where vio
lations of the law are concerned, 
settles the matter with the writ-' 
er and should be satisfactory to 
Bro. Wallace.

Now, assuming that the Crim 
inal Court of Appeals 4s Uj be 
accepted as to there W in g  two 
se]>arate and distinct acts, as 
above stated, we advance to the 
consideration of said chapter 
five. .
■ Suppose we say that the peo 
pie of Ra%d>ill county acting un
der the provisions of said' .chap 
ter flve have voted to prohibit 
the running at large of hogs, 
sheep and goats; that the county 
judge has declared the rcsu||  ̂
etc., and the same has become 
law. Then a following^provision 
of said chapter live declares a 

wful fence to be as stated in 
^  writer’s first communication 
the News, “ three barb wires 

with posts not more than thirty 
feet apart, and one or more 
stays between them.”

Again, for argument sake, say 
that all this is done. That is, 
that we-have a law prohibiting 
hogs^ sheep and goats from run
ning (d  large and that our people, 
those of them engageJ in farm 
ing operations, have adjusted 
4rtieir fences so as to  consist 
of three wires as stated, what 
remedy,you As, would tljey have. 
If any,, to protect themselves 
aBStnatthe

distinterested and imWrtial free 
holders to be summoned who 
shall on oath view and examine 
whether such complaint be suf
ficient or not, and what damages 
lie has sustained by said tres
pass,_ and certify to same in 
writing; and if it shall so api>ear 
that .^ id  fence be sufficient, 
then the owner of such cattle or 
horses shall make just satisfac
tion for the trespass to the party

E. H. Ackley Dead.

E. H. Ackley dies Wednesday 
morning in Dallas where he and 
Mrs. Ackley had been spending 
the winter. Mr. Ackley has 
been in very po<jr health for the 
past three years and at times 
his condition has become very 
alarming. Only a brief message 
wa.s received of his death, wiiich 
stated that the funeral services

Light Manager, Hera.

injured, to be recovered before would take place in Waxahuchie
any tribunal having iiroj>er juris 
diction. In case of a second 
trespass b y t lie  same cattle or 
horses the owner or lessee of 
the premises upon which tlie 
tresr()a8s is committed may, if he 
de^ms it necessary for the pro 
tection and preservation of his 
premises or growing crops 
thereon, cause said stuck td be 
penned and turned over to the 
sheriff or constable, and held re
sponsible to the person damaged 
for all damages caused by said 
stock and all costs thereof.” 

Such, without question, would 
be the law did we vote the “ hog 
law” on the county which the 
writer again remarks, ought to 
be done. Taking it for granted 
then that Randall county is 
ready for the “ hog law” and 
that with its enactment would 
come a lawful fence of three 
wires, the question will likely 
arise with some as to the 
method of procedure under the 
law of compensation for damages 
above set out and answering  
tills very important queation the 
writer will submit his opinion as 
follows: • “  •

When the jury of freeholders, 
provided for In said law finds 
from a personal examination of 
the alleged injured person’s 
fence that his three wires are  
fairly proportioned as to spac
ing, the top wire being four feet 
in heighth and reasonabl.v tight, 
and the posts and the stays pro
vided for are there; and they 
further find from such personal 
examination the amount of dam
age done by the trespassing cat
tle, their certificate to that ef- 
-fect— to the fence and the.s(^ount 
of damage done—rlvould be lT^.,a 
promissorv note, liufficient evi
dence upon whjch the court try 
ing the case could rende r a judg
ment. What more could reason
able men ask?. \

I’n the above, at tlie risk of be
ing tedious, the writer has gbne 
to'some length in an attempt to 
explain just how the situation 
under the law would be, provided 
Randall county voted to prohibit 
the running at large of hogs, 
shde{>-lmd "goats. And, if we
can attain that much, which in 
the humble opinion of this w rit
er is alhwe need jit the present 
time, why should we fasten upon’ 
the country the pernicious “no 
fence” or “ herd law”? In this 
connection be it said that the 
writer speaks advisedly when 
ho says “ fasten upon the coun 
ty” for the reason that while 
twelve qualified voters from each 
justice precinct may, with other 
help, vote it in, it requires 
double that number to repeaf it, 

Corffe, let trs reason together. 
Let us try the “ hog law ” sfTth 
its three wire fence provision 
first and should it fail in a êtUngt re s p a s a -^ e f -g a U h v  liultv'ldimhk

I. lacks and ienneu?|the relief sought, then will sHlt
remain the 'other rem edy—the 
“ herd law” , which we may then

horses, moles, jacks and jennets?
Replying to that very perti

nen t question the writer quotes 
from said chapter five as fo loWa: 

:“ When a trespass has been com
mitted by any cattle or horses on 
the olearied or cultivated land 
of anx person who has complied 

^ t h  the provisions of 'fH IS  
.OfiAJ?TER In the erection of a 
^^iWfal fence (the three wire 
ibhee) it shall be lawful for such 

to complain thereof to 
of the peace of the 

iia which such trespass 
[4^?e been committed; and 

hereby anthorix- 
to cause two

apply.
Geo. A.. Brandon.

Prattryterians Vote Union.

The members of tlie Presby 
terian church voted Sunday to 
unite with the Christian church. 
The vote has not yet been taken 
in the Christian church.

L o s t '  * Ladies checked coat 
Sunday afternoon west of town 
or in the west end of town. 
M rs. C. N. HaVrison. It

this afternoon.
Mr. Ackley wa.s born in Ohio 

but came to Texas, many years 
ago. He lias been engaged in 
the Iqinber bu.sinoss and was 
very ivucce.ssful in central Texas 
where he otieratod many years. 
Seven years ago he moved to 
Canyon and established his busi
ness headquarters, also owning 
the i>rinci|)al stock in lumber 
yards at Plainview, Tulia and 
two or three small towns in su r
rounding counties. Four years 
ago he built one of finest homes 
in the city, but his health has 
been so poor that the family 
have not boen able to live in the 
city much of the time to enjoy 
their new home.

Mr. Ackley leaves his wife and 
two bright little sons, Hastings 
and John. The sympathy of 
the entire community goes out 
to them in this sad hour of 
death.

Baseball PractiM Started.

Baseball practise started at 
the Normal last week and nearly 
fifty men reported to Coach 
Terrfll. for work. With quite a 
number of last year's team in 
uniform and a wealth of new ma
terial. it looks like another cham
pionship team for the local school. 
Will Black is captian of the team 
this year and A,' W  jg l,
manager. The team will probab- 
].▼ play the Amarillo high school 
March 21.

Win. Sydow arrived from Den 
ver .Monday and took charge of 
the Canyon Power Company as 
resident manager for .\.E. Bent, 
the new owner of tlie plant.
Mr. Sydow is a Texan by birth, 
but has made his headquarters 
at Denver for the past few.years.
He lias been in the light busi- 
rtess for eight .years and ' has' 
worked in every department of a Plainview. 
largo plant and has managed) The following officers were 
others whicli were larger than |elected In the Palo Duro society 
the one in Canyon, lie comes Saturday February 21: 
highly e<iuipi>ed to make a very ' W. O. Hopper, Pres, 
successful manager. i Fremont Mead, vice pres.

Eivrl Lust, treas.
W. M. Hale, sergeant at arms.

Normal Nstn.

Compulsory Education and 
the Rural High School were the 
subjects discussed b.y.the mem
bers of the Cousin^ society at 
their regular meeting Saturday 
night. j

Miss Kline has returned from 
Dallas, Waco and Denton w'here 
she has been vi.sitlng schooLs.

Piof. Geller spent .Monday

STATES ywwiRiii 
■ OF PUBLIC scHiiai

, No. .*»2W.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP ' •

The First National Bank

At  Can.von, in the State of Texas at 
the clow of t»uj|iiqeHS, March 4.1H14.

< UKSOOHrKS. t• s • . . '
Loans Hii<] diseytints   f  l7bI00.2e
Ovenlraftii,secunMland un-

secureil...........
U. S. bonds to « h;hreeln*u-

latlun ..... . .......—  
Bonds, SecuriUes, etc.......
Banking. House Furaittire

and fixtures.. . ....
Otlier n>ai estate ow n^ .
Due from nationai banks 

(not n*serveagents)......

ino.Qbi).<K>
4,8».j..1i},

'i .
-•»4.r>.io.(w
2«,7Q«.0e,

Due from Btate and Private,. , 
banks and l>ankei%, trust ' 
companies and savings 
b a n k s . . . M . M ... 3,491.79

Dia* from approved reserve
agents....... ...............  U,419.o(i

Checks & other cash items 
Fractional pap**renrrency,

nickels and centR....*...
I..awfnt money n*sorve in 

hank, viz:
Specie— ...... -..... I,(>44..3.)
L^iil-tendernotes H,.52l.OO 
He<iemption fund with 

S. Tn*nsnrer (.V/l ofeir-
eulation)..........    .>.0'X).00

llesourses other than
those abovostatod livestock 175.0d

2,017.09

144.78

8,oo.7.;n

Total ....$;n«,4i9.29
I.IAHII.ITIKS.

Ctvpitul 8t«s k pu ld in ........ »100.()00.00
Suridus fund . ................   10,000.00
Undivlde«l prolits. less ex-

(s‘iis<>s and taxes paid *1,721.40 
Xatlimal bank notes oa t

standing ....      100.000.00
Due todtlier national

banks...%........ ............. . 0,010.3H

Due to  State and P riva te  
Banks &  Bankers

I lid tvidunl deposits subject

ofcertiftenpsi
posit .......

Cashier’s chsckioutstanding 
BIllRpayable.lneludlng ob- 
‘ ligations for money 

borrowed........... .......

ju M m ii
20,207.04
2, . m o o

Total

3o ,.m .o o

♦.170,449.29
State of Texfis, County of llnudall, sh: 

I, f>. A. Park, cashier of the 
above name<l bank, do solemnly 
sw^ar that the above stateimmt is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

p. A. PA UK, Cashier.
SalMcribe<l and sworn to l>eforeme 

this loth day of Mar., 1914.
C. N. Harrison.

Notary Pnbllc.

Correct Attest: 
L. T . L este r  
F. M. L ester

Directofrs,

Mr. Sydow .s:i.v.s that lie i.s 
certainly well pleased with Can- 
you and tliat of all towns he has 
visited he ha.s never received 
such a cordial weieome as In our 
city. Regarding the future poli
cies and plans of the company, 
he states he is ready to make no 
announcement. However, he 
says that the company he repre 
sents take special pains to put 
their plants in first class condi
tion and to give the people the 
kind of service they want. He 
states that practically every man 
he has metTn Canyon hai asked 
for day . current, and he hopes 
that it will be possible soon to 
put on enough day service to en
able the ladies to use electric 
irons, and' to increase the day 
service to meet the demands of 
the town.

M r. Sydow is a pleasant gen
tleman to meet and Canyon is to 
be congratulated that the plant 
has become the property of such 
a strong company and that they 
have sent Mr. Sydow here as 
manager.

[B
lL  ^ I f iS S fe lE N T  O P  
‘A N C IA L  C O N D IT IO N

—OP THE—
r M S r  S T A T E  B A N K

at Canyon, state of Texas, at the 
close 0 1  business on the 4th day 
of March 1914, published in the 
Randall (bounty News, a news
paper printed and published at 
CJanyon, State o f Texas, on the 12 
day, of March 1914

RE.SOlJR(’ES
lK;r-I.s>uns :uid Discounts, 

sonal t>r oollatcral - • 
884.Ul real estate - - ■

Overdrafts - - - * * ■ 
FuiTjlturc and Fixtuis's 
Due from .Vpproved 

Reserve Agents, 
net, - - - •10,H.T’.34

Due from other 
Bunks & Bank
ers, subjest to 
check, net,

Cash Items 
Currency 
Specie
Interest in 

Guaranty Fund - • - 
Other Resourws as follows: 
Assessment Guaranty Fund, 
Transient account.....— ...

Total

470.13S.92. 
2,9.77.4.7 

102.57 
l,794.;j0

20.79 
1,243..72 
2 590.00 
1,870.07 

De|>ositors

110,853.13

.7,704.19
k

:m jA

4.3.55
aoii.28

J. T. Hale, chaplain.
The officers of the Sesame so

ciety are:
Ruth Demick,*Pres.
Eunice Estes, Secretary.
Helen CAerlach, treas.
Mary McOlean, sergeant at arm.

The officers of the Barrett 
Browning society are:
Roth Harding, Pres.
M ary Westmoreland, secy. 
Clarice Angel, treas.

MONTHLY REPORT MADE BY SURa 

ERINTENDENT E. F. iflNG.

Gives Names of Pupils Making Uif^ 

Highest Grades-Interast in 

Work is increasing. ,

Boar^,To Uie Hod. School 
Canyon, Tex^s.
Gentlemen;—

Your attention is hereby 
directed to the following report 
of your schools for the scholastio 
month ending Feb. 28.

Society Notes

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
club was delightfully entertained 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Kieaer 
Thursday afternoon from three 
to six. ’The rooms were beauti
fully decorated with pink and 
white roses and oarnstiona. 
The hand painted score cards 
were decorated with pink carna^ 
ions^and forget me note. The 
afternoon was spent at the usual 
game of 42.

Refreshments were ^served of 
pressed turkey, potato chips, 
fruit salid, ooffM, and split foils, 
M rs. Kaiser w m  assisted in serv
ing by Mias Phyllis. Fatorswere  
given of pink carnations. The 
guests of the club were Mmes. 
Griffin, Harrison, Hanna, McAfee 
Hutson, and Miss Harrison.

Agriculture Club Organiztd.

H i!! «  >  
B o a <
£  B 5 ? ^  S. 3*-  I  2. 

3 3 S 
a  a  f  “ • I S  | -
f  1 3 . 1 1 2 . :

l l T i lE i
& S S' y

J* n* ^  O
s  g  s s . .  8  g:

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in -
Surplus Fund — ...........
Undivided Prottts, net 
Indlvldnal Deposits, sui»- 

ject to Chock  ̂ -
Time tX^rtlflcatcs <>f De

p o s i t ........................
t'asbWr’s Chocks ..... . ....

Total

$72,706.93

$1.7,000.00
.700.00
2.30.58

•TO. .349.11

0,1.3.7.34
485.90
700.93

STATE  O F  T E X A S , )
COUNTY OF RANDALL ) We. R. G. 
Oldham as president, and F. E. 
Chamberlain as cashier o f said 
b a n k . . ' B O t e l i m l y
swear that the'above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and betidf.

R. G. Ol d h a m , President.
F. E. Ch a m b e r la in , Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me this 9th day of Jan., A . D. 
nineteen hundred and fourteen. 
W i T N ^  my hand and notarial 
seal on thd date last aforesaid. 
(Seal)

J. R. Cullum, Notary Public. 
CJoRRECT^ A ttest  :

GRiU>Y Oldham  
, T. j .  Co ch r a n  

L  A. P ierce .
 ̂ Directors.

All the students In the agri
culture department of the Nor
mal held a mass meeting Tues
day afternoon and organized an 
“Agriculture Club” with the 
fbllowfng officers; Frank Locke 
Pres; Chas. Smith, vice pres; 
Mary Grundy, secy; Ruth Wake
field, tre,as.

This club will study loc^ con
ditions and will give lectures and 
papers on subjects of vital im
portance to the agriculturist.^ A  
meeting will be held each Friday 
evening in the Normal building. 
Farmers aqd the general public 
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman 
are visiting in Amarillo this 
week. ’ -----

Politics! Announcements. 

For District judge. ~

JNU. W . VKALE. 

JAM KSN . im oW N IN G .

For District Attorney.

HENRY S. U!8HOI‘ .

A. S. IlOLIANS. •

For County Judge.

( r E ;  05'ss:— —

Ki to

i  I
T h « ' work during the pM t  

month hss h ^ n  very enoonrtg- 
Ing^ a l a i ^  OMdority of the 
pupils havliMt made high grades. 
U  ia also encouraging In note 
tK ai moat o f  tboee pupils who 
have been somewhat hidiffereni 
are making an sameat effort to 
meet the requirementa.

’The fifty vc^nmes of the Harv
ard Classics, purchased by the 
board recently were delivered 
during the month and were 
placed in the high school library. 
In addition to this fifteen 
volumes of Dickens* works bound 
in half morocco were placed in 
the'high school library, the g i r ls -  
of the high school proposing to 
work to make the money to jia y  
for them.

The fo’.lowiog pupils hold high
est honors in their resiiectire 
grades for the month:

EUeventh grade, Frank Shot- 
well; tenth grade, Willie Mills; 
ninth grade, Pauline Burnett; 
eighth grade. Gray Doan Foster; 
seventh grIBe Estie King; sixth 
grade Winnie Mae Word; fifth
grade,--------------------; fourth grade
Custer Service; third grade 
Mauslne Abbott; second grade 
Lillian Thompson; first g iade— .

The following pupils were per
fect in attendance, dep)rtin;nt, 
and were not tardy during the 
month.

Ora Thompson, Foster Van- 
Sant, Estie King, Florence T row 
bridge, Melvin Roberts, .Mabel 
Steen, Nina Sherer, Dirothy  
Burrow, Lillian Th9 mpsqn, Ren- 
na Bell Smith, ’Sue Smith, 
Egbert Hollands worth.

Respectfully,
E. F. Kmg.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Wo r t h  a . j s n n in g s .

For County Ciorfc.

G. N. HARRISON.
T. V. <Vlnc«) REEVES. 
JOHN W. BATES. '

For AaegjMor.

J. C. BLACK, 

d. G. PpSTER 
J. A. TATE.

« Fir Tnaavrar.
V. T. GARRETT.

Whitman Leaves Bank.

C. S. Whitman has sold his in
terest in the First National bank 
to L. T. Lester, president of the 
bank, and will soon leave the 
employment of the institution. 
He is comtemplating returning 
to his farm. Mr. Whitman is a 
good business man and the peo
ple of the city are sorry to see 
him leave the bank.

M r. Leater s U W  that no ar-i 
rantfements have been made for 
an assistant cashier, but he will 
amoewoesdisB who will take tbe^

J.: :
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T S B  B A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N W  S

All Dogf SKould Be 
Kept Muzzled

%  Ok. A  C  BRABROOK. O i i ^

NotwitlMtinding t k •  
maoj articlo tkat ha?« 
been pablidrad during tb« 
last fifty yean, ia maga> 
iiik«a, book* and oewtpa* 
p«ra, db the aubject of hy
drophobia, w r i t t e n  by

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE OF WIND WAGON

tJboae who are widely known aa reliable aathoritiea, when aumnaer cornea 
there are people who feel constrained to adviae what should be done to 
prevent dogs from becoming rabid. Generally they urge that plenty of 
watfY, either at the base of street fountains or in pans placed about the 
city, will leave no oocasiofTfor “mad-dog aeares.** They would pronounce 
a person idiotic who held that unleas a man ate cheeae every day he would
have tmallpoi, but that would be no more absurd yian their notion that 
lack of water causes rabies. Both are infectious diseases; lack of food or
drink or whether the weather is hot or cold makes no difference in produc
ing either malady.

If a dog is not bitten by one that is rabid he will not havre rabies. 
There is no case on record where the disease developed spoplaneously 
in beast or man. The presence of negri bodies in the brain cells and spinal 
marrow is the proof of rabies in examinations made by expert bacteriolo
gists everywhere and these cannot be produced by imagination or by the 
conditions named. The vims of rabies most come in contact with a 
wound or an abraaed surface, practically always by the bite of s dog. 
This gives reason for the imperative demand that d<^  at large be muxaled 
in such a way that they cannot bite any person or animal. Pqblic safety 
can be secured in that way and not otherwise. The disease wss*stamped 
out in Great Britain about ten years ago by that means, combined with 
rigid quarantine regulations— the latter still enforced.

In some cities a wire muzzle is required— one that extends over the 
nose and ia large enough ao the mouth can be opened inside of it. With 
such a muzzle the dog is comfortable, can bark and dnnk, but cannot pick 
np poisoned food or bite anyone. Owners who pay license taxes will care 
for their dogs and can be compelled to muzzle them under penalty of 
arreat and a fine. The rest are properly considered ownerless vagrants, 
which it ia the duty of the poundmaster to^cateb and destroy.

Hydrophobia has prevailed so extensively and so long that it is now 
seldom that anyone disputes its existence. Occasionally the statement 
IS made that “rabies is extremely rare,** but in the face of ao much indis
putable proof to the contrary, such an aaaertion shows ignorance or disre
gard of facia. Doc concern for public welfare requires that no unmuzzled 
doga be at large in a city at any time.

Wine Waaon KauIppaC With Kuniiara Fumishas Mush Oaod WIntar tport.
Surprlsaa coma oftsa whsu, tbs wind 

wacon performs. U has now^baan 
equipped with runners abd bar beat 
driven at hisb epeed ovar tbe snow- 
covered roads and tbe Ice of tbe river 
and creeks around Indianapolis. Tbe 
wind wacon Is driven entirely by tbe 
wind reelslance created by'the revolv
ing propeller In the rear. Tbe differ
ential Is not connected with tbe drive 
theft. In fact, there la no drive shaft.

as a chain combination eonnaets *twr 
motor and tbe eight-foot wooden aero- 

ine propeller In tbe rear. There la 
only a alx-Inch clearanca betwaan tba 
wooden propeller and tbs lea and tor 
this reaaoB, and alao becaoae It fright, 
ens borees. It cannot ba used much on 
the roada. One can have graat win
ter tpQii rebating** with tba wtnd 
wagon on tha fiver when tbs lea la 
thick enough.

MAKE-UP OF MONORAIL SLED

In Coaetlng the Rider Use at Full 
Length on tha Tap Reard, With 

Hande an Steering Bar.

CONSTRUCTION OF ICE BOAT

A monorail sled, having ̂  a simple 
tandem arrangement of tbe runners, is 
very caeily constructed as follows: 
Tbe runners are cut from one-inch 
plank of tbe else and Sbape given In

For Use on Lekas and Wide Rivera 
Cra*t Has No CqUal—Three 

Boys Can Build One.

Noise Enhances 
Value ot Night 8 Rest
By C  PARNELL 5TEWART.

Both Bismarck and Pepys 
found that noise enhanced 
tbe value of a night’s rest. 
Bismarck confided in hia 
old age to an interviewer 
that be could “never sleep 
in Berlin at night when it

is quiet, bat M aoon as the noise begins, about four o’clock in the morn
ing, I can aleep a little and get my rest for tbe day.”

Pepys reoorda in his diary on September 23, 16€i ,̂~that be slept at 
Wellipg “and still remember it that of all the nights that ever I slept 
in my life 1 never did peas a night with more epicurism of sleep; there 
being now and then a noise of people that waked me, and then it was a 
wary rainy night, and then I was a lillle weary, that what between waking 
and then sleeping again, one after another, 1 never had ao much content 
in all my life."

The probability that we get anatches of sleep at odd momenta when 
w« at îpoae onrsehrea to have remained continuooaly awake is supported 
by tbe phenomena of dreams. Mark Twain accounted for bis own '‘disap
pearing visitor” by the belief that be hid un<»naciously had a very short 
nap, and many have explained visions of ghosts aa due to dreamt during 
aodi abort imps.

For nothing ia better eatabliabed in connection with dreams than 
Hint an apparently very long one can oocnr during an almost infinitesimal 
<ime. Alfred Maury had a kmg, vivid dream of the reign of terror, includ
ing the trial of himself and hia execution, and was able to show that it 
all happened during the moment of awakening by the fall of a rod from
the bed canopy upon his neck.

Fur Fanning as 
Profitable Industiy

By R S . BARROWS.

There is no doubt that 
fur farming is full of both 
pleasure and profit Under 
proper conditions, with in
telligent ears, no doubt! 
raising fur animals can be | 
made to pay. The best ani- |

znala to raise for the man with small capital are skunk, mink, marten 
wtul tanskrat— silver and black foxea would take too much capital.'^'Mink 
abina oocasionaily sell for iTb, depending upon the suk and color. A man 
who has been in the fur farming industry for yeaii, in response to tbe 
inqjwiry, “Will the busineas pay?” says: “Yea, it will pay the right man 
big dividends on tbe capital invested.”

The rnaw who tries his band at fur farming mnst study the habits 
the anitwia hs wishes to raise and be mast not be of a nervous trend 

0gtd moot have a great deal of padeoce.
Fur faming aa an industry is only in its infancy; in fact, scarcely 

The fntarc looks bright to those who engage in the bnaineaa. The 
looks like a “gold mine” at present pricea of fur and breeding 

Been abouJd prices ba rednoad by one-half or more, the bnaineaa 
M likely to oontinoe profitable. _ _
^ The highcat price ever paid for a' silver fox akin was $2,000. Some 
1913 priees: Black fox, $2,000; aUver fox, $1,000; otter, $20; marten, $20; 
lynx, S17; bear, $23-$60. A  man vrith forethought and sense can makê  
the busiDeae pay.

An exhilarating Olias Accamganlae by 
a Buoyant Bonso of Froodom Only 
Obtainod In the Monorail Typo.

tho sketch. ODdyi^Ngtaod wltb olfwpi 
Iron, ono loch wide a iv  oneKmartor- 
locb thick. Round Iron or half-round 
Iron abould not bo used, aa theao ara 
liable to skid. The square, sharp 
edges of tha strap Iron prevent this 
and grip tbe surface Just aa a akata.

Tbe top Is a board six feet long and 
11 inebas thick, aecurely faataned to 
the runners aa follows: Blocks nrc 
nailed, or bolted, on either aide of tba 
upper edge of tbe rear runner and the 
top la fastened to them with screws. 
Tbe i;unnqr la also braced o'ith strap 
Iron, as shown. Tho aame method ap
plies to tU« front runner, except that 
only ono ^alr of blocks are used at the 
cen’tar and a tfaln piece of wood fast
ened to tbelr tope to serve as the Hfth 
wheel, w fiief Harry Hardy of Whitby. 
6nt., In tbe Popular Mechanlra.

The bole for tbe steering post should 
be six inches .from tho front end and a 
little larger In diameter than tbe 
steering pool. Tbe latter should be 
rounded where It poseea through the 
hole, but square on the upper end to 
'rccetve tbe steering bar, which must 
be Ugbtly fitted In place.

In coasting, tbe rider Hea full length 
on tbe board with bia bands on tba 
steering bon This makee tho center 
of gravity ao low that there Is no ne
cessity for lateral steadying runners, 
and aside from tbe exhilarating gilds 
of tbe ortdnary sled, the rider expoii- 
encee a buoyant sense of froodom and 
a seat peculiar to tbe monorail typo. 
Then. too. tho steering Is 'effected 
much more easily. Instead of drag-

Tbo ice boat sbowa In tbie slieteb 
runs directly before tbe-wlgd. wltb a 
square *eail as sbowa in tha pletnre. 
A three-cornered sail ouiy be aeod, 
but It Is harder to manage. Tbe 
frame work of the craft consists of 
two two-lacb planks, which are laid 
acrooa each other as In Fig. S. Fig. 3 
shows tbe under part of tbe top plank 
at the rear end. Note bow tbe planks 
are Jointed and bracked wltb wire.

Tbe steering la done with tbs rear 
single runner. The lower part o f Fig. 
3 shows bow It la mads. A bolt In tbs 
center of “ A** fits In a bole la tbe cen
ter of **C.** not ao tightly as to later- 
fare with tbe free motion ot tbe steer
ing runney. '  Tbe bottom of tbe run
ners should be shod wltb fist Iron. 
Half round or round Iron will no  ̂ do. 
*Tbe mast Is three Inches in diameter 
by six feet'Iong. Tbs sail Is six feet 
by four feet. Tbe mast Is braced by 
running two stout wires from tbs top 
to tbe cross plank. Tbe sail ia con
trolled by a wooden handle ber. Fter 
use on lakes and wide rivers this boat 
has no. equal, writes Moses La Bom-

let Boat.

bard of New York In an exchange. 
Three boys should be able to coo 
struct it in s short time.

MUST BE POLITE TO POLICE

visitor to Montsvidto Finds It Neces
sary to Take Off Hie Hat When 

Addressing Patrolman.

The Construction Is Much Me're Blmptar 
Than Making a Deubla-Runner Bob-

More Danger in Drugs 
Than in Liquor

By Ok. E f U  £. PsA. Fnam

Ckicaine and other drags 
have done more to wreck 
strong constitutions and 
virile minds than liquor. 
There pagfat to he, I should 
•ay, the etricteet federtl 
regulation of the sale and

glng tbe feet, a slight turn of tbs front 
runner with a eorrespondlag movŵ  
ment of tbe body Is snlBcletH to ehspgo 
tbo direction or to restore the balsiiee. 
~11ile laiter' is. fit fiflOfWT. lualulalued-

Tbe policemen of Montevideo are 
mostly of Indian origin. *rboy are al
ways courteous and polite, but they 
ara great sticklers for stlquotts. 
Through ignoraaes of tbelr customs, 
a foreigner sometimes finds himself 
in an embarraselng eltaatkm.

On# day last snmmar a walMraasad 
American stepped up to a poUesman 
In tba Plasa Indepandda and said la 
vary Good Spanish:

“W in you pleasa tsU 'me where tba 
Calla Rincon Is?**

Tba policeman looked hangtatlly nt 
tbe stranger and turnad away.

The Ameiiqan triad again with still 
nrora eoartssy:

“Would yon be eo extremely Iflod 
se to very accommodatingly taU aM 
whara tba Calla Rincon isT“ f

To bis aatonshmant, tbo poUe^maa
rtoo fto i:

quite meebanlcally, as everyone who 
rides a bicycle well knows.

iBipoftatioB of cocaine and drugs made from coca.
1 bad soflM ezperienea with the Indians of Brazil a few yean ago, 

iVfbani 1 dtwovmd that the IndiBBi of that ootmtry an  layply-add^pted 
to tkk tgaaeaive nae of coca. Naaiij all theae Indiana chew tbe .leavee. 

’ Mboti are variefl. Taken towzona, it ia a terribla vice. Modarataljr
IBid, it itot>Biti Bndmranoe.

It biUlfW to aodi bb aitnrt that Indiana under ita inftpepcB
Igffg \mm known to work tkras daya witboat food or other noarishmeni 

it darii^ rettgioBB atrvieea, and it was bornt tike 
III IdBTM were placed ia tbe BtoOtba of tbe dead to iMBiw their 

^  tba Boat world, and ia tha alnaa tba workmea throw 
[0m, beUeviBf 1t*to aeflin tba aiatol.

Magoei
OeoeraUy speaklag, thia word is 

thought to be derived from tbe word 
Magnesia, b city of Lydia In Asia- 
Minor, where tbe peculiar maoetle 
properties of the ore ot Iroa knowa as 
lodeetoae wera tret dlscovered.v 

Aaothor aatbofffty. kowever, de- 
darea that tha Word eaa be traced 
toMh to Manak. the waBM of a eheg- 
heed who vrap detalaad oa Mount Ida 
by tbo Iroo to bis eboee aad found bias- 
self naable to move.

“Ton have no maanen, elr!“
Noedleos to say, tbe Amerleaa was 

quite abashed, but be had to find tha 
Calla Rineon, .so he put tbe goeetlea 
to a Spanish youth who was sta^dtog 
Buar. Tbs youth answurWd vory eo^ 
dlally and want some littlu diatanou 
to direct tbe stranger properly. After 
the Amerleaa bad thanked him ha 
ashed:

“Why dM tbe poUeemaa refnaa to 
aaswer msT*

“Badansar repMoi tha yeuth; “wbea 
yog addrueaed kla you nogluetad to 
take off ^our bet.“—Touth*s Coapaa

There is No Feeling More Gratifying 
Than' to Know You Can Get

iVhat You Want 
When You Want It 
At the Right Pi(ice

"1

You Can E-njoy That Feeling by Giving 
' US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Quality.and Courteous Treatment

1

piiii

Use Electric Light 

Everywhere
Why not have s ligbt placed on your front and back porch or 

under tbe eaves of tbe bouse? It is useful when you do the chores 
after dark. Let us wirs your barn or put s light Just outside of I t  

At this time of year people naturally use two or three times as 
much light as In tbs summer. Often, however. It will be found that 
much current is being consumed unnecessarily. We sell three sizes 
of lamp St forty-five cents. Tbs larger size is good for a reading

w '
lamp where several peopls are congregated, but furnishes more light 
than most people require foi* other places. If your current consnmp- 
tioD is greater than you llks you esn often greatly decrease It by 
using a smaller sise lamp in many places and without sucrlficlng sny 

needed light. It*does not pay to use s lamp so dim as to strain the 
•yea Use .Mazda lamps to get tbe best light at tbs least cost

Canyon Power Co.
Office In First National Bank.
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Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, 

Burglar, Plate Glaat, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, repre

sented.
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S. A. Shotwell &  Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and iTaitland Coal

T E R H S  C A S H

MeBerw CMIdbeeC 
“New shall 1 tall yon about the 

iahee who cot leet la (he weods?“  
“Oh, yon eea t ant leet la the woods., 

M a s . Wooieraft la tbe Brat thing 
yen taera es a hey eeont“~K aaa i 
Otyitor.

fmgertant  lelande.
“What are the BMMt laportaat le< 

lands on tbn globef* asked the faor- 
rnghy teacher.

And wlOKMit beaitkUen tbe hoy toon 
Nwir Torh aaewared. “BUIa. Maahnh 
las and Ceeey.*--W>g>lng|og BtBr.

P la in v i e w  N u rs e i
Has the best stock of home-grown trees they have ever had. 
Propogated from trees that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. W e  have no con
nection with any other nursery, ....

L . N . DalmOfit, Mgr. N . J. S e c r tB t ,t ^  A g t
SBlcameib—Roy Terrell, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celaor.
I f you want trees that will give satisfaction and good rcanlts 

send in an order or see salesman.

Subscribe for The News
J .



T H B  R A N D A  L L C O U N T.Y N E W S

JOHNBREXXBOaDS ELLS
ILLD STBA TICfN S BV^
o - iE w iis r - i«B a s

 ̂F n a  arrlTMi at Hamilton aracorr*a 
iMmo la LitUaburr, but flnda him aoaaot 
£on4uetlnc tha choir at a camp moating, 
■ha rapalra thithar In aoarch of him, 
jaugha during tha aarvico and la aakad to j  
toava, Abbott Aahton. auparlntendant o f 
■choola. aaoorta Fran from the tent. Ha 
talla hw Oragory la a wealthy man. 
^•W ly intaraatod In charity work, and a 
pillar -of . tha church. Aahton bacomea 
■raotly Intaraatod In Fran and while tak
ing laara o f her, holda her hand and la 
•nan by Sapphlra Clinton, alator of R o^  
art CUntOB, chairman of tha achool board. 
W an talla Oragory aha wanta a home 
with him. Qraoa Noir, Orrgory’a private 
■aaratary, takaa a violent dlallka to Fran 

■d adviaaa her to go away at onca

(COPYO IGHT 1912 
B0BB5-liEPI?lLLC0.)

mmc I_____
Tran hlnta M a twanty-year-oM aacrat. 
gad Oragory In agitation aaka Oraca to 
aaava tha room. Fran ralataa tha atory 
at how Oragory married a young girl at 
■prlngflald while attending coUaga and 
than daaartad her. Fran la tha chlM of 
that marriage. Oragory had married hla 
praaant nrifa thraa yaara before tha death 
of Fran’a ntothor. FS^n takaa a liking to 
Mra. Otagory. Oragory axplalna, that 
W aa la tha daughter of a very dear fnend 
who la daoC Fran agree# to the atory 
Mra. Otagory Inalata on her making

> lillh  them and takaa her to her 
j. Fran daclaraa tha aacratary muat 
Oraea baglna nagging tactica In an 

“  from tha Oratory 
sna

tr-

oCort to drive Fran from the Oragoi 
hoota. Abbott, while taking a. walk aloi 
a t aaldnlght. Bada Fran on a brtdgo tell
ing bar fortune by carda. She talla 
W tt that aha la Uta famoua

She laTia Ab-
___________  lion tamer.

Fran NonparaiL She t lr ^  o f eirctia tifk 
aod nought a homo. Oraca talla o f aaa- 
lag Fran come home after midnight with 
a man. Sha guaaaaa part of the atory 
aad aurpiiaaa taa rent from Abbott. Sha 

to ask Bob Clinton to go to

r

SnrlngWald to Invaatigalo Fran’a atory. 
frnn  anllata Abbott In her battle agalnat 
Oraca. Fran oRora her aarvicaa to Oreg- 
ory aa aacratary during tha temporary 
abaanoa of Oraca. Tha latter, hearing of 
Fraa’a purpoaa. raturna and Interrupt# a 
touching aoane botwaen father and 
dauglMar. Fran goaa fiahipg with Mra.
Gregory*# brother. Abbott, whoaa reten
tion aa auperlntandent. Is to ba derided 
that day, Onda bar sitting alone In a 
buggy. _________

CH AFTIR  XV.—Continudd.
8hd glipped bar hand Into bla.

**Dlda‘t I hsTb s motbar? Ob, tbea«
BOtbdral And who can maka muttaer- 
Vrlabaa coma tma? W ell! And you 
juat atadled with all your might; and 
yos’U keep on and oa, till you're . . . 
ost of my reach, of Cduraa. Which 
would have aolted your mother, too.**
•be withdrew her hand.

**My mother would have loved yon,**
Ba doelarod, for he did not underetand. 
m  well as Frun. about mothers* Itkliig 
Ser atrsBge young ladles who train 
Ilona.

"Mine Iwould you,** Fran asserted, 
with more reason.

Abbott, eonedons of a dreadful emF 
«|oaaa. took Frun'a hand again. T U  
■evor ho out of your reach. Frau.**

She did not seek to draw away, but 
sold, with dark maanlng, "Remember 
She bridge at midnight.**

*1 remeofber how you looked, with 
the moonlight ellveiing your face— you 
were Just beautiful that night, littla 
Nonpareil.**

*'My chin la to sharp,** abe mnr- 
Bured.

"Tea,** ha said, aoftly feeling the 
warm little flngere, one by one. ee If 
to make eurp all were there.. "That’s 
the way I like It—eharp."

"And I*m eo ridiculously thin—**
"You'ra nothing like eo thin a s m a k e s  people even treat a 

%hen yon first came to L l t t l e b u r g , * - i f  there’s anything In

oonrae she engaged yon In her pecul
iar style of Inquisitorial convaraattOuT" 

"Wa went down the street together." 
"Now, prisoner at the bar, relate all 

that was said while going down the 
street togethef;.^

"Most charming,~bnt anjust Judge, 
not a word that 1 can remember, eo It 
couldn’t have been of any Interest I 
41d tell her that since she— yea, I re
member now—since she was to be out 
of town all day, 1 would wait until to
morrow to bring her a book she want
ed to borrow."

Oh! And she wanted tq know who 
told you she would be out of town 
all day, didn’t sh e r 

Abbott reflected deeply, then said 
with triumph, "Yes, abe did. Sha asked 
me bow 1 khew ah# was going to the 
city with Bob Clinton. And 1 merely 
said that it was the understanding 
they were to select the church music. 
Not another word was aald on the aub- 
iec t"

That was enough. Mighty neat. Aa 
soon as ahe saw you were trying to 
avoid a direct answer, abe knew I’d 
told you. That gave her a clew to my 
leaving the choir practice before the 
rest of them. She gueesejU eometlilng 
important was up. Well, Abbott, you 
are certainly an infant In her hands, 
but I guess you can’t help I t ”  

Self-pride was touched, and he re
taliated: "Fran. 1 hate to think of 
your being willing to take her posi
tion behind ner back.” -

She crimsoned.
"You’d know how I feel about It." 

he went on, "if you understood her 
better. I know her duty drives ber 
tff act In opposition to you, and I'm 
aorry for i t  But her religious Ideals— ’’ 

"Abbott, be bouest and answer—Is 
there anything In it—this talk of do
ing Ood’s will? Can peopla love Uod 
and hats one another? I Just bau 
ahams," ahe went on. becoming more 
excited. "I don’t care what fine namea 
yon give them—whether It’s marriage, 
or education, or culture, or religion. If 
there's no heart In it. it’s a sham, and 
I hate I t  I hate a lie. But a thou
sand .times more, do I hate a Ufa that 
Is a lie."

"Fran, you don’t know what you era 
saying."

"Yes 1 do know what I’m aayiitg. la 
religion going to church? That's all I 
can see In It. I want to believe there’s 
something else. I ’ve honestly eearcbed. 
for I wanted to be comforted, I tell 
you. I need It. But I can’t find any 
comfort in mortar and atained-glasa 
windows. I want something that 
makes a man true to hla wife, and 
makes a family live together in hles- 
aed harmony, something that’s gopd 
on the atreeta and in the stores, aome-

r

he declared. " I ’ve noticed how you 
mn—have been— 1 mean . .

"Filling out?" cried F’ran gleefully. 
**Oh, yea, and I’m so glad you know, 
becauae since I’ve been wearing long 
dresaes. I ’ve been afraid you’d never 
And It out, and would always be think
ing of me aa you saw me at the be- 
grinning. But 1 am—yaa—filling out.” 

 ̂ "And your littla feel. Fran—‘
"Yes, I always had a small foot 

But let’s get off of this subject” ^ 
"Not until I say aomething about 

your amlle—oJ», Ffgn, that smile!
"The subject, now," remarked Fran, 

"*naturally returns to Grace Nolr." 
"Please, Fran!"
" I ’ll tell you why you hurt my feel- 

'flags, Abbott lYou’ve disappointed me 
twice. Ob, It 1 were a man. I’d show 
einy meek-faced little hypocrite if she 
could prise secrets out of me. ' Juat 
becauae It wears dreaaea and long hair, 
you think it an angel."

"Meaning Mlaa Oraca, I presume?" 
remarked Abbott dryly, "But what la 
tha secret this time?"

"Didn’t .1 trust you with the aecrei 
that I meant to apply for the position 
erf aecrcanT aa aoou aa Grace Nolr 
>vraa out of tE e lfiT ?  Anil i was just 
about to win the fight when here she 
came—hadn’t been to the city at all, 
*becauae you told ber what 1 meant to 
•o—handed her the aecret, like a child 
giving up something It doesn’t want."

"You are very unjust I did not tell 
ber your plan. 1 don’t know how she 
found U out."

"From you; nobody else knew I t "  
"She did not learn It from ma "
"—And that’s what gets me!—you 

tell her everything, and don’t even 
know you telL Juat hypnotised! An
swer my questions: the morning after 
I  told you what I meant to do—etand- 
tag there at the fence by tha gate— 
eeafldlng In you. telllug you every- 
tk los-4  say the next morning, didn’t 

' jreu tfll Grace Nolr all about l it "

girl well. If there’s anything 
It, why doesn’t father—’*

She snatched away her band that 
sAe might cover her face, for she nad 
burst Into passionate weeping. ‘Why

"CUrtalnly not 
Abbott tried to remember, theo said 

*T believe we did meet 
that morning."

ajavviM' />«»»•»»

Sha Had Burst Into Passionata Waep- 
Ing.

doesn’t a ^ther, who’s always talking 
about religion, and singing about it. 
and praying aboipt it—why doesn't that 
father draw' his daughter to hla breast 
. . . close, close to hla heart—that’s 
the only homO she aaka for—that's the 
home she has a right to. yes a right. 
I don’t care how far ahe's wandered—” 

"Fran!" criad Abbott, In great dla- 
treaa. "Don’t cry, little one!" He 
had BO Intelligent word, but hla arm 
was full of meaning aa It slipped about 
her. "Who baa been unkind to you. 
Nonpnretl?" ^he let her head elnk 
upon hie ehonlder, aa aha sobbed 
wlthont reetfulnt "What shame have 
pierced your pure heart? Am 1 the 
eauee of aasr of theee teare? Am I?”  

"Tda." Fraa a a a w a ^  betwaan her 
eebe. ‘Yoa’rp tha oauea o ( all aur 
happy teara.’* lh a  aaatlad thara with

her oloaer, and atroked her hair ten
derly, trusting himself.

Presently she pulled beraelf to 
rights, lifted hla arm from about ber, 
aad reeled It on the back of tha seat— 

friendly compromise. Then she 
shook back her hair and ralacd her 
eyes'and a faint amlle came into the 
rosy face. " I ’m ao funny.” she declared. 
"Sometimes I seem so strange that 
I need an Introduction to myaelf.’’ She 
looked Into Abbott’a eyes fleetingly, 
and drew In the corners of ber mouth.
I guess, after all. there’s aomething 

In religion!"
Abbott was ao warmed by returning 

■unahine that bis eyes shone. "Dear 
Fran!" be aaid—it was very bard to 
keep hia arm where she had put i t  
She tried to look at him ataadlly, out 
somehow the light hurt her eyes She 
could fed  its warmth burning her 
cheeks.

Oh, Fran," cried Abbott Impul
sively. “ the bridge In the moonlight 
wka nothing to the way you look now 

lo beautiful—and so mi^ch more 
than Just beautiful . . . "

"This won’t do." Fran exclaimed, 
hiding her face. “ We must gel back 
to Grace Nolr immediately.”

"Oh, Fran, oh. no. please!"
"I won’t please. While w j’re Ip 

Sure-Rnough Country. I mean to tell 
you the whole truth about Grace Nclr." 
The name seemed to settle the atmos
phere—ahe could look at him, now 

'I want you to understand that 
something Is going to happen—must 
happen, juat from the nature of th.ngs, 
and the nature of wives and husbands 

ind the other woman. Ob. you 
needn’t frown at me, I’va seen you 
look that other way at me. ao I anoar 
you, Abbott Ashton."

•Fran! Then you know that I—" 
*No, you muat listen. You’ve noth

ing Important to tell me that I don’t 
know. I’ve found out the whole Greg
ory history from old Mra. Jefferson, 
without ber knowing that she was tail
ing anything—ahe’s a sort of ’Profes
sor Ashton’ In my hands—and I mean 
to tell you t ^ t  history. You know 
that, for about three years, Mrs. Greg
ory hasn’t gone to chuich—"

"You roust admit that It doesn’t ap
pear well."

"Admit it? Yea, of course I moat. 
And the world cares for appearances, 
and not for the truth. That’a why it 
condemna Mra. Gregory—and m e- and 
that’s, why I’m afraid the school *,<mrd 
will rondemn you: Just on account of 
appearances. For tbese past three 
years, the church has meant to .Mrs. 
Gregory a building plus Grace Nolr.
I don't mean that Mrs. Gregory got 
Jealous of Grace Noir— I don't know 
how to explain—you can’t handle cob
webs without marring tbem." She 
paused.

’’Jealous of Mias Grace!" exclaimed 
Abbott reprovingly.

‘L e ft  go back, and take a running 
Jump right into the thick of it. When 
Mr. Gregory came to Llttleburg, a com
plete stranger—and when be mar
ried, she was a devoted church-mem
ber—always went, and took great in
terest in all his schemes to help folks 
—folks at a distance, you understand 

. . She juat devoured that relig
ious magaxln«i ho edita—yea. I'll ad
mit. his religion shows up>beauiiiuUy 
in piln^; the pictures of it are good, 
too. Old Mrs. Jefferson took pride 
in beini  ̂ wheeled to church where she 
could see her sonl'n-law leading the 
muaic, and where she’d watch every 
gesture of the minister and carch the 
sound of bis voice al the high places, 
where hd cried and, or nevertheless. 
Sometimes Mrs. Jefferson could get a 
loxefi ands and buts out of one diS; 
course. Then cornea your Grace ffolr.” 

Abbott llatened with absorbed arteir- 
tk>n. It was Impossible not to bn In 
fluenced by the voice that had grown 
to mean ao much to him.

“Grace Noir la a person that's su
perhumanly good, she’s not happy 
in her goodness; IPs^wfts ber, all the 
time, b^ause otnef TUl|kB ai e not as 
good as she. You can't live In the 
house with her without wishing she'd 
make a mistake to show herself hu
man, but she never does, ahe’s always 
right. She’s so fixed on being a mar
tyr, that if nobody crosses her, she 
Just makes herself a martyr out of 
the ahortcomlnga of othera."

"Aa for Instance— ?"
"Aa for Instance, ahe Buffered mar

tyrdom every time Mra. Gregory 
neatligl In an arm-chair beaide the coxy 
hearth, when a Ladlea’ Aid, or a Rally 
waa beating lU  way through snow- 
drlfta to the Walnut Street church. Mr. 
Greffory waa Ilka everybody elae 
about O rac^ h e  took ber at her own 
value, and that gave the equatloa: to 
him, religion meant Walnut Street 
ohureh pin* Oraea Nolr. For a while. 
Mra. Gregory clang to ehureh-golBg 
wltli grim determlsatloBj hvt It waan’t 
gay naa. The SuBday-eebool would 
have hutliB

Aid would give chicken pie dlnoera 
down-town# and Mra. Gregory would 
be a red button or a blue button, and 
ahe would have ber pie; but she was 
always third—In her home, or at 
church, ahe was the third. It was her 
husband and hla secretary that under
stood the Lord. Somehow she seemed 
to disturb conditions, merely by being 
present.’’

"Fran, you do not realise that your 
words—they intimate— ” ~

"She disturbed conditions, Abbott 
She waa like a turned-up light at a 
seance. Mr. Gregory was appall* d bo- 
oauae hia wife quit attending church 
Grace sympathised Inihts. sorrow It 
made him feel toward Grace Nolr— 
but I’m up agalnat a stone wall. Ab
bott, I haven’t the word to describe 
hla feeling, maybe there Isn’t any.

"Fran Nonpareil! Such wisdom 
terrifies me . . . such suspicions!" 
In this moment of hMitancy between 
conviction end rejection. Abbott felt 
oddly out of harmony, with hla little 
friend. She realised the effedt sha 
must necessarily be producing, yet 
ahe must continue; she bad counted 
the cost and the danger. If ahe did 
not convince him, hia thought of her 
could never be the same.

"Abbott, you may think I am talk* 
Ing from Jaalousy, and that I tried to 
get rid of Grace Noir so I could better 
my condition at her expense. I don’t 
know how to make you see that my 
atory is true. It tells Itself. Oughtn’t 
that to prove It? Mrs. Gregory baa 
the dove’s nature; ahe’d let the enemy 
have tha spotla rather than coma to 
blowa. She lets him take his choice— 
here la ahe, yonder’s the aecrei ary. 
He lan’t worthy of her if ba chooses 
Grace— but hia hesitation haa proved 
him unworthy, anyhow. The old lady 
—ber mother—Is a fighter; ahe’d have 
driven out the secretary long ago. But 
MfU. Gregory’s Idea eeems to be—*If 
he can want her, after I ’ve given him 
myaelf. I ’ll not maka a movament to 
Interfere.*"

Abbott played delicately with the 
mere busk of this astounding revela
tion: "Have you ulked with old Mra. 
Jefferson about—about It?”

"She’s too proud—wouldn’t admit it  
But I’ve shyly hinted . . . however, 
it’s not the sort of story yoî  ̂ could 
pour through the funnel of an ear- 
trumpet without getting wheat mixed 
with chaff. She’d miaunderatand—the 
neighbors would get It first—anyway 
she wouldn’t make a move because ber 
daughter won’t  It's you and I, Ab
bott, against Grace and Mr. Gregoiy."

Ha murmured, looking away, "You 
taka me for granted, Fran.”

"Yea." Bran’s reply waa almost a 
whisper. A sudden terror of what he 
might think of her, smote bar 4|eart 
But she repeated bravely, "Yeai!'*

Ha turned, and ahe saw in hla eyes 
a confiding trust that teemed to 
hedgF her soul about ’’And yon can 
always take me for granted, Fran; amd 
always Is a long time.’’

"Not too long for you and raf," said 
Fraa, looking at him breathlessly.

"I may have felt,”  he said, "for some 
time, in a vague way, what you have

told me. Of eourae It la avldant that 
he prefers Mlaa Noir’s aoclety. But 1 
hava always thought—or hoped—or 
wanted to feel, that It was only the 
common tie of religion— '*

"It was not the truth that yea 
clung to, Abbott, but appearancee. Aa 
for me, let truth ¥11l rather than live 
as a sham. If Grace Noir eteye, the 
worst Is going to happen. She may 
not know how far ahe’s going. He 
may not suapect he’a doing wrong. 
People can make anything they want 
seem right in their own eyes. But I’ve 
found out that wickedneaa isn’t stn- 
tlonary. It’s got a sort of perpetual 
motion. If we don’t drive Grace away, 
the ^rash will coma."

"Fran—bow you muat love Mrs. 
Gregory!" *

"She breaks my heart."
"Deer faithful Franl Mrliat caa we 

do?—I say we, Fren, observe."
"Oh, you Abbott Ashton , , , Joet 

what I thought youl No. no, yo« 
mustn’t Interrupt. I l l  menage Otnoa 
Nolr, If you’ll manege Bob Clinton."

"Where does Bob Clinton come InP*
"Grace le trying to open a door so 

he can come In. I mean a aecret le 
Mr. Gregory’s past She euspecU that 
there’a a secret la hla past, and she 
Intends to send Bob to Springfield 
where Mr. Gregory left that secret 
Bob will bring It to Llttleburg. Hall 
hand It over to Grace, and then ahell 
have Mr. Gregory la ber power— 
there’ll be no getting her hands off 
him, after that"

“ Surely you don’t mean that Mr. 
Gregory did wrong when he was 
young, and that Mies Nolr eospecta 
It?"

"Bob will bring home the secret- 
end It will kill Mrs. Gregory, Abbott 
—end Grace will go off with Jum—1 
know how Itll end."

"What le this secret?"
"You are never to know, Abbott*
"Very well—eo be i t  But I don’t 

believe Mr. Gregory ever did very 
wroag—he le too good a maa."

“ Isn’t he daily breaking hie wife's 
heart?*' retorted Fran with a curl of 
the Up. "I call that murder."

"But still!—But I cant think he 
realixes it*'

“ Then," said Fran setlricelly. "w ell 
just call It mnnalnughter. When I 
think of hla wife’s . meek petleni face 
—don't you recall that look In ber 
eyes of /he wounded deer—end the 
Ihousanflt of times you’ve seen those 
two together, at church, on the street 
in the library—everywhere 
seeing only each other, feaning c'oser, 
amlling deeper—as Ilf - doing good 
meant getting clone—Oh, Abbott, yon 
know wbat 1 mean—don’t you. don’t 
you ?’’

’’ Yea!*' cried Abbott aharply.* "Fran, 
you are right. I have been—all of ua 
have been—clinging to appearancea 
Yea. I know what you mean.”

“ Youll keep Bob Clinton from tell 
Ing that aecret, won’t you? He’a to go 
tonight, on the long Journey—tonight, 
after the bogrd meeting. It’ll take him 
three or fdur days. Then b a ll‘ coma 
back . .

“ But he’ll never tell tbe secret,”  Ah 
bott declared. Hla mouth cloacd aa 
by a apring.

(TO  BE C O N TIN U ED .)

MARRIAGE LAW IN ITALY

Caremony Is Only Legal W.hcn Par- 
. formed by Mayor of Placa 

Whsra. Couple Reside.

In Italy marriage by law la a civil 
contract, only'’ Tegal *w6en performed 
by the mayor of the place In which tbe 
cAnnU whn dealre _tn be married re-

I trayer and hie wife. Recognixing tha 
i provocation ahe bad received, she waa 
; left unpunished. Another girl elmll- 
I arly betrayed committed suicide.

n ’s

Eagerneu to Revlto Peace of 
Bukarett Hat Subsided.

yianna Paper Publishea tenM Inter* 
eeting Fsete on What Meniirehy 

Has Aceempllshacl In Course 
of War on the Balkan.

Vienna.—Tha aagemaaa to hava th«
paace of Bukareat revlaed has now 
subsided. In fact. It may be stated 
with aome degree of aosuranee that 
Aaatrta-HUngary baa abandoned all 
idea of altaiing that InatmmenL If 
Bulgaria heraelf, the party chiefly In* 
Jared, la acc^Ung bar fate with 
equanimity, why should we at more or 
lees risk and coat attempt to inter
fere? Thus runs now tbe argument of 
Austria-Hungary. And this argument 
was clinched, ao to speak, when Bal* 
garta began direct negotiations with 
Turkey.

ThIa line of action, however, dpee 
not mean that the recently-concfuded 
treaty at tha Roumanian capital le 
here looked upon aa likely to last I t  
la rather regarded as an armlstlew 
which may possibly endure a twelve* 
month or more, but whose tnhereat 
weeknees, together with the dissonant 
elements making a part of IL fore* 
shadow beyond doubt another bloodjr 
and venomous war. Yet even this 
certitude for tbe future le here held 
aa better then the Immediate break* 
Ing out of another continued chapter 
of hostilUles.

In e political review of the present 
situation on the Balkan. Inspired hr 
the foreign efllee In Vienna, tbe Tag* 
blatt of thte city publiabea some la- 
terestlnc facte; mainly as to what this 
monarchy has accomplished, aad 
what It has failed to accomplish Ua 
the coarse of the late nnpleeeantaeea 
on the Balkan. The article polata 
oat that the creation of Albania ba* 
been the work at Aaatiia-Hugary: 
that the withdrawal of Montenegra 
from Scutari was due to her llkewlae: 
that Servla waa kept from the Adrla>* 
tic! but that, more ImportanL the 
Dreibund has been knit more eloselF 
together, and that the relations wItM 
Italy particularly were never such le* 
tlmate and friendly once before—all 
due to common Interests In the ua* 
raveling of the Balkan problem; last** 
ly. It Is mentioned that the relatloae 
between England and Anstiia-Han* 
gary have vastly Improved, being eer* 
er eo good as now slnoe England Jole* 
ed France and Rnssta as a political 
partner, and that England haa a ll 
along appreciated the peculiar Inter- 
este of Anstrla-Huagary le (be Belkaa 
settlement, owing to her geograpklcak 
position.

But with so meek to tke rlgkt side 
of the ledger, tke article goes op te  
sute that tbe final outcooM of the Bal- 
kan war has been entirely against 
tke Interests of tke dual monareky. 
In eplte of all that Auatfla-Hangarr

aide, or hia aaaeaBor, and It must be 
performeii In tbe city chamber.

Some hotels and not a few penalona 
In Rome are tha constant resort of 
needy adventurers with titles real or 
apurioua to their names, Duke This 
and Prince That, who are always on 
the lookout for money, says the Chria- 
tlan Herald. Aided, it may be. by 
some one in the hotel or pension, they 
get acquainted with a rich American 
fiamlly wIGf marriageable daughters. 
To one of these love la made and mar* 
rlage la arranged.

Such have no difficulty In finding a 
priest to perform their ceremony, it 
Ip done. Then the adventurer deeerta 
the girl, and she has no remedy. Some 
few years ego a young girl was so 
treated. Her pseudo hnshend. having 
eeeared her money, left her aad mar* 
ried einily and legally an Italtea 
WOMB with whom he was lo.
Tkb tliGwlMi iM

Legal Opinion.
"A  cat cits on ray back fence every 

j night and be tyowls and yowls and 
{ yowls. Now, I don’t want to have 
I any trouble with neighbor Joneaj but 
I tma tiling hai  gone far nnough>~aad~i 
I I want you to tell me what to do.’’

The young lawyer looked aa solemn 
as an old tick owl, aod said not a 
word.

“ I have a right to shoot tbe caL 
haven’t I?"

“ I would hardly. say tbaL”  replied 
young Coke Blackstone. “The cat 
does not'belong to you, as 1 Junder- 
aland it "

"No,| but tbe fence does."
"Then,” concluded the light of law, 

"I think it safe to aay you have a per* 
feet right to tear down the fence.”-  
New York Press.

Emperor's Bummer Pelece.

could do. the enormous enlargement 
of Servla, due to tbe unfair partition 
of Macedonyi, haa been achieved. On 
the other hand, a Balkan alAano^ 
with the point directed against Aue- 
trla-Hungary, le not likely to be form* 
ed for many years to- come, and thla 
was the greatest danger thla mon* 
archy had to face before. With Rus
sia, too, ber relations are now decld* 
edly better; -In St. Petersburg they 
have become convinced that Auatrta- 
Hungary baa no ulterior purpoaes at 
heart, and seeks only lasting peace on 
the Balkan.

Striking a sort of balance, then, 
the author arrives at tbe conclusion 
that Austria-Hungary Isaues out of tbe 
fiery furnace of the last year with no 
diroiniabed prestige as a great power, 
with DO loss of trienda, but certainly 
with some economic losses and with 
more cares for tbe future.

HtS BEARD IS SET AFIRE
-u-

Flame From Candle Causes Half- 
Blind Bbipwrigbt’a Osath 

- In London. . »

London.—Richard Allison, an aged 
Hartlci>ool shipwright, who was nearly 
blind, waa going upstairs with a can
dle when be accidentally set his beard 
alight.

All his hair was burned off. and ha 
died In the hospital. At the inquest 
a verdict of accidental death waa re
turned.

ma a
Her Grief.

He—Why don’t you give 
dance before midnight?

Yoang Widow—Wall, yon aee at 
l l : l t  toatskt It will be a year alnoa

}ry properly, and net 
tke year M ap.

Dance Laada to Trouble.
New York.—Dancing on a corner to 

keep warm caused a revolver to drop 
from. John Punti’a pocket. He waa 
shot in the leg, removed to a hospital, 
and now a prisoner for carrying con
cealed weapon.

Hen Covered With Fur.
Oley, Pa.—A ban owned by Klllofl 

i HerMne to covered arltk a growth o f _
toy kaabaaya * .."**** bonot »bo«t five inchee lofig, la lieu ol



T R B  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

All Dogs Should Be 
Kept Muzzled

Br Ok. S. a  BRABROOK. O ic ^

Notwithatandlng t h t 
maoj articln that have 
been publiabed during the 
last fifty years, in maga> 
xinea. books and newapa* 
pert, Ob the subject of hy
drophobia, w r i t t e n  by  

those who are widely known as reliable authorities, when BumnMr comes 
there arc people who feel constrained to advise what should be done to 
prevent dogs from becoming rabid. Generally they urge that plenty of 
water, either at the base of street fountains or in pans placed about the 
city, will leave no occasion for “ mad-dog scares.” They would pronounce 
a person idiotic who held that unless a man ate cheese every day he would 
have smallpox, but that would tie no more absurd lhah their notion that 
lack of water causes rabies. Both are infectious diseases; lack of food or 
drink or wliether the weather »  hot or cold makes no difference in produc
ing either malady.

If a dog is not bitten by one that is rabid he will not have rabies. 
There is no case on record where the diaesue developed spontaneously 
in beast or man. The presence of negri bodies in the brain cells and spinal 
marrow is the proof of rabies in examinations made by expert bacteriolo- 
gista everywhere and these cannot be produced by imagination or by the 
conditions named. The virus of rabies must come in contact with a 
wound or an abraaed surface, practically always by the bite of a dog. 
This-gives reason for the imperative demand that dogs at large be muzxled 
in such a way that they cannot bite any person or animal. Public safety 
ran be secured in that way and not otherwise. The disease was stamped 
out in Great Britain about ten years ago by that means, combined with 
rigid quarantine regulations-^tlie latter still enforced.

In -some cities a wire muzzle is required— one that extends over the 
nose and is large enough so the mouth can be opened inside of it. With 
such a muzzle the dog is comfortable, can bark and drink, but cannot pick 
up poisoned food or bite anyone. Owners who pay license taxes will care 
for their dogs and can be compelled to muzzle them under penalty of 
arrest and a fine. The rest are properly considered ownerless vagrants, 
which it is the duty of the poundmaster to catch and destroy.

Hydrophobia has prevailed so extensively and so long that it is now 
seldom that anyone disputes its existence. Occasionally the statement 
u  made that “rabies is extremely rare,” but in the face of so much indis
putable proof to the oontrary, such an assertion shows ignorance or disre
gard of facta Dne concern for public welfare requires that no unmuzzled 
dogs be at large in a dty at any time. *

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE OF WIND WAOON

Wind Wagon Kguippod With Runnsrs Furnlahoa Muoh Oood Winter Sport.

Surprlseo come often when the wind 
wacon performe. It has now been 
equipped with runners nUd has been 
diiven nt bigb speed over the snow- 
covered roads and the ice of the river 
and creeks around Indlnnapolla The 
wind wncon Is driven entirely by the 
wind resistance created by the revolv
ing propeller la the rear. The differ
ential is not connected with the drive 
shaft. In fact, there is no drive abaft.

I as a chain combination oonnecta the 
' motor nod the eight-foot wooden'aen^ 
: plane propeller in the rear. There tn 
j only n nix-inch clearance between the 
' wooden propeller and the loe and for 
I this reneon, and also becaaae It fright- 
' ens bomee, it cannot be uaed much on 
' the rondn. One can have great win
ter sport “ skating'* with the wind 
wqgon on the river when the loe le 
thick enough.

MAKE-UP OF MONORAIL SLED CONSTRUCTION OF ICE BOAT

In Ceectlng the Rider Lie# at Full 1 For Use on Lakes and Wide River*
Length on the Top Reerd, With 

Hands on Steering Bar.

A monomll sled, having n simple 
tandem arrangement of the runnem. la 
very easily constructed ns foliows: 
The runners are cut from one-inch 
plank of the size and shape given in

Noise Enhances 
Value of Night s Rest
By C  PARFCLL STE7WART. l.ae<lae

Both Bismarck and Pepyk 
found that noise enhanced 
the value of a night's rest. 
Bismarck confided in hit 
old age to an interviewer 
that he could “never sleep 
in Berlin at night when it 

ia quiet, but aa aoon aa the noise begins, about four o'clock in the room
ing, I can aleep a little abd get my rest for the day.” ___

Pepys reoorda in his diary on September 23, 1661, that he slept at 
'Welling “and still remember it that of all the nights that ever I slept 
lb iny life I never did pass a night with more epicurism of sleep; there 
being now and then a noise of people that waked me, and then it was a 
very rainy night, and then I was a little weary, that what between waking 
and then tleeping again, one after another, I never had so much content 
in all my life.”

The probability that we get snatches of sleep at odd moments when 
we suppose ourselves to )>ave remained continuously awake is supported 
by the phenomena of dreama Mark Twain accounted for his own “disap
pearing visitor” by the belief that he had unconsciously had a very short 
nap. and many have explained visions of ghosts as due to dreams during 
such abort napa I

For nothing ia better established in connection with dreams than 
that an apparently very long one can occur during an almost infinitesimal 
time. Alfred Maury had a long, vivid dream of the reign of terrof  ̂ rnctBiff- 
ing the trial of Umself and hie execution, and was able to show that it 
all happened during the moment of awakening by the fall of a rod from 
the bed canopy upon his neck.

1-

Fur Farming as 
Profitable Inaustry

By K  S. BARROWS.

There is no doubt that 
fur farming is full of both 
pleasure and profit Under 
proper conditions, with in
telligent care, no doubt, 
raising fur animals can be 
made to pay. The best ani

mals to raise for the man with small capital are skunk, mink, marten 
auud mnakrat-T-silver and black foxes would take too much capital. Mink 

occasionally sell for iTo, depending upon the size and color. A man 
who has been in the fur fanning industry for years, in response to the 
inquiry, “Will the businew pay?” says: “ Yes, it will pay the right man 
big dividenda on the capital invested.”

The who tries hia band at fur fanning most study the habits
of the be wiabea to raise and be must not be of a nervous trend
wivl most have a great deal of patience.

For farming ae an industry is only in its infancy; in fact, scarcely 
boguu The faterc looks bright to those who engage in the hnsih^. The 
bnsinres looka like a “gold mine” at present prices of fur and breeding 
slock.' Even should prioea be, ledooed by one-half or more, the btisioeas 
is likely lo oontinue profitable.

Tba higheat price ever paid for a' ailver fox akin was $2,900. Some 
1913 prkee: Black fox, $2,000; silver fox, $1,000^ otter, $20; marten, $20; 
lynx, $17; bear,̂  $25-$50. A miin with forethought and sense can make 
the business pay.

More Danger in Drugs 
Than in Liquor

By Ol I l E . C ^ P « k F i i

Cocaine and other drugs 
have done moke to wreck 
strong 'institutions and 
virile .minds than liquor. 
There pugfat to be, I should 
say, the etricteet federal 
regulation of the sale and 

importation of cocaine and druga made from coca.
I  had eome experience with the Indians of Brazil s few years ago, 

wham' 1 diMovered that tha IndhiR i of that country axe largaU sdigiled 
to tha fiorasiif uae of coca. Naarly all these Indiana ebew  ̂the-laawaa. 
Urn aSecIi are varied. Taken to czoeaa, it ia a terribla rioa. Modarataly 
■fMd, it imparts enduranoe.

It ikadtna hunger to audi an .extent that Indians tinder its inflaesM 
known to work tkree days without food or other oourishinaBt 

eats chew it during religiaas aerriees, and it was bomt lika 
U$ leavto were placed in the mouths af tha dead to inanre tkair 

im tha next world, and in tha minas the workmen throw 
^  ^  libs TsiM « t  era, baiwvinf it lo soften the metaL

An exhilarating Glide Accompanied by 
a nuoyant SonM of Froodom Only 
Obtained in tho Monorail Typo.

the sketch, and are shod with sirapi 
Iron, one loch wide and one.quarter- 
Inch thick. Round iron dr half-round 
iron should not be used, a* jtbese are 
liable to skid. The square, sharp 
edgoa of the strap Iron prevent tbia 
and grip the surface just as a skate.

The top is a board six feet long and 
11 Inches thick, securely fastened to 
the ninnera as folios s: Kiocks arc i 
nailed, or bolted, on either side of the | 
upper edge of the rear runner and the j 
top la fastened to them with screws. i 
The runner la also braced with strap | 
Iron, aa shown. The same method ap-1 
piles to the front runner, except that 
only one i^atr of blocks are used at the 
ceuter and a thin piece of wood fast
ened to their tops to serve as the flfth 
wheel, write} Harry Hardy ^f Whitby. 
6 n t . in the Popular Mechantca.

The hole for the steering post should 
be six inches from the front end^nd a 
little 'larger In diameter than tbe 
steering poet. The latter should be 
rounded where it passes through the 
hole, but square on the upper end to 
receive tbe steering bar, which must 
he tlglitIy'*1ITTM tn place.

In coaatlng. tbe rider lies full length 
on the board with his hands on the 
steering heb This makes the center 
of gravity ao low that there is no ne
cessity for lateral steadying runners, 
and aside from tbe exhilarating glide 
of the oridnary aied, tbe rider experi
ences a buoyant aenae of freedom and 
a seat peculiar to tbe monorail type. 
Then, too. tbe steering ia 'effected 
much more easily. Instead of drag-

Craft Haa Na Squat—Three 
Seye Can Build Ona.

The ice boat shown In tbIa akateta 
runs directly before tbe wind, with a 
square sail aa showa la the pietere. 
A three-cornered sail nmy be used, 
but it Is harder to manage. Tbe 
frame work of the craft conststa of 
two two-lach pismka, which ara laid 
across each other as la Fig. S. fig . X 
showa the under part of tba top plaak 
at the rear end. Note how tbe planka 
are Jointed and bracked with wire.

The steering Is don* vrlth the rear 
single runner. The lower pari o f  Pig. 
3 shows how it Is made. A bolt In the 
center of “A'* fits In a hole la the cea- 
ter of “C,” not so tightly as to later- 
fere with the free motion of the staar- 
tng runner. The bottom of the run
ners abould be shod with flat Iron. 
Half round or round Iron will not do. 
The mast Is three Inches in diameter 
by tlx feet long. Tbe sail la six feet 
by four feet. The mast la braced by 
running two stout wires from the top 
to tbe Croat plank. The aatl la con
trolled by a wooden handle bar. Fbr 
uae on lakes and wide rivers this boat 
baa no equal, writes Moaes La Bom-

Ice Boat

bard of New York In an exchange. 
Three boys should be able to con 
struct It in a abort time.

MUST BE ROUTE TO POLICE

U r - I

The Censtruetlofi Is Much Mere Simple 
Than Making a Oeuble-Runner Beb- 
alad. •

ging tbe feet, a aligbt turn of tba front 
runner with a eorraspondtng mown 
ment of tba body ia aulBclent to ebanga 
tha dizacUoo or to testom the batonca
This latter ia, o f oonrae. maintained retorted: 
quite mechanically, as evaryona who 
rldas a bleyela well knows.

Visitor to Montevideo Finds It Nccee- 
sary to Take Off Hie Hat When 

Addressing Patrolman.

The policemen of Montevideo are 
mostly of Indian origin. They are ^  
ways courteous and polite, but they 
ara great sticklars for etiquette. 
Through Ignoraace of their customa. 
a foreigner sometimee flnds himealf 
in an embarraaSIng aitnatlon.

One day last summer a well-draasad 
American stepped up to a poUcamaa 
In the Plaza Independcla and said In 
very Oood Spanish: ~

'"Win you please tall m* where tbs 
Calls Rincon Is?”

Tba policeman looked hanghtlly at 
tba stranger and turned away.

'The Ameiiqan triad aggln srlth still 
mors courtesy:

“Wnsld yon b* so extremely Ijinff 
as to very aeoommodsUngly tsU ■ *  
srhsrw tbe Calls Rlnoon la?”  * - 

To bis aatonsbmsnt, tbs poliosman

Magnet
Oenarally speaking, this word la 

thought to ba derived from tbs word 
Magnaaia. S city of Lydia in Asia 
Minor, wbara tba pacuUar magaatl* 
prepertlaa of the ora of Iroa known aa 
lodaatona wara Brat dlaeovared.

Another aatbomjr, bowevar, de- 
elaraa tbnt tba trord can be traead 
toMli to Mnssph, the seBM o f a shai 
head who wap datalnad on Mount Ida 
by tba IrtM In hla abean and fouad bla- 
saU nnabla to aevn.

“ Ton bava no mannara. atr!*
Naedlaaa to aey, tba Amarleae wna 

quite abaabed. bat be bad to And the 
Calls Rincon, so ba pnt tba question 
to n Spnniah youth who wna atendfng 
nanr. Tba youth nnawarad vary oo^ 
dlnlly and want aoma Itttla diatanee 
to direct tbe stranger properly. After 
the Ameriesn bad thanked bias ha 
asked;

“ Why did tba poUeamkn rafnsa to 
nnawar a M r

“ ■ecanadr iwglied the yentb; “when 
yon nddraaned him yon naglaetad to 
taka off yonr baL”—Tooth's Compan-

Madam Chlidhaad.
“ New shell 1 tell yon nbont the 

tottaa who got leet to the weoda?“  
“Oh. yen enn't set loet In the woede, 

miotT Woodevan la the firat thins 
yen teem pa *  key acoat?—Kaaea 
CUT Mtnr.

.___  Important Islanda.
“Whet are the most Important la< 

InadP en the gleber* naked the teoT' 
mphy teeeber.

And wifhont heaitoUon tbe boy Crem 
New York answered. “Bllia. Maabnh 
tea and Ceoey."-—Wsehlngten Bthr.

There 18 No Feeling More Gratifying 
Than to Know You Can Get

What You Want
I

When ‘You Want It 
At the Right Price

t

p

You Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving
US Your Business<

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qj^ality and Courteous Treatment

1

Use Electric Light 

Everywhere
Why not hare a light placed on your front and back porch or 

under the eavea of the taouae? It ia useful when yon do tbe chores 
aRer dark. Let us wire your bam or put a light Just outside of IL 

At tbia time of year people naturally uae two or three tlmee as 
much light aa in tbe summer. Oftea. however, it will be found that 
much current Is being consumed unnecessarily. We sell three slsea 
of lamp at forty-flve cents. The larger site is good for a reading 
lamp where eeveral people are congregated, but furaishee more light 
than most people require foi* other places. If yqur curiwnt consump
tion Is greater than you Ilka you can often greatly decrease it by 
using a smaller alse lamp In many places and without sucriflclng any 

needed light. It does not pay to uae a lamp so dim aa to strain the 
eyes Use Mazda lamps to get the beet light at the least cosL

I

Canyon Power Co.
Office In First Natlenal Bank.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

t
Burglar, Plate Glass, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, repre- 

aented.

J. E . W in k le m a n

S. A. Shotwell &  Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of N igger ' 
Head and flaitiand Coal

T E R H S  C A S H

A l »

.♦
,H at the best stock of home-grown trees they have ever had. 
'Propogated from trees that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. W e  have no con
nection with any other nursery.

L . N . Dabnoiit, Mgr. N . J. Secrest, Qen. A g t
Saleemeti— Roy TerreU, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celaor.
I f  you want trees that will give satisfaction and good results 

send in an order or see salesman.

Subsccibe for Tho N m F? / I
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•YNOPtlt^

 ̂T n m  anrlrea at HamlUoa QracofT'a 
■MM la LitUaburf, but Umla him aoaant 
coaAteUac tha ehoir at a camp maatinc. 
JUm  rapaira thithar in aaarch of him, 
laugba during tha aarvica and la aakad to j  
laava. Abbott Aahton. auparlntendant of 
■ehobla, aaoorta Fran from tha tent. Ha 
talla hw Oragory la a waalthy man. 
4eaely lataraatad la chaiitr arorh. and a 
pillar af tha church. A ^ ton  bacomaa 
greatly lalaraatad In Fran and whila Ukk- 
tag laara of har, holda liar hand and la 
■aaa by Sapphlra X^llnton. alatar of R o^  
art CUaton, chairman of tha achool board.. 
Fran talla Oragory aha wanta a honta 
with him. Qraoa Nolr. Orrgory'a prlyata 
aaaratary, takaa a violant dlallka to Fran 

abdVtaaa har to go away at onca 
rtmM hlnta at a twanty-yaar-old aacrat. 

Oragory In ablation aaka Qraca to
tha room.

In agttatlc 
m. hSiM ralataa tha atory 

krriad a y< 
attanding

ot haw Oragory marriad a young girl at 
•grtagfleld whtia attanding eoliai 
*aaa daaartr 
that aaarrlai

•Id whtia attanding eollaga and 
ted har. Fran la tha child of 

aaarrlaga. Oragory had married hla 
praaant wifa thraa yaara bafora tha death 
a f Fran’a mother. Fran takaa a liking to 
M ra Oragory. Oragory axplalna that 
Fran la tha daughter o f a vary dear friend 
wba la daad. Fran agraaa to U>a atory 
ICra. Oragory Inalata on har making M r 
homo wttli tkam and takaa har to her 
aama. Ftaa daclaraa tha aacratary muat 
go. Oraea baglaa nagging tactica In an 
aCart ta drira Fran from tha Oragory 
hama. Abbott, whlU taking a waU alone 
a t midnight, flnda Fran oa a brldga tell
ing her f o r t U M  by carda. She tcTia Ab- 
W tt that rtia la Uia famoua lion tamer, 
Frna NonparalL gha tired o f cirena llfb 
a ^  nought a Mama..  Qraca talla of aaa- 
Ing Fran eonaa hoane after midnight with 

~  guaanaa part of the atory 
tna rant from Abbott. She 

to aak Bob Clinton to go to 
tertngflald to Inraatigata Fran'a atory. 
yraa enllata Abbott In her battle aMlnat 
Oraa*. Fran aSera har aerviraa to Oreg- 
ary aa aacratary during tha temporary 
abaanoa of Orace. The Tatter, hearing of 
Fran*a purpoae. ratuma and Interrupta a 
teuehing eeane between father and 
daughter. Fran goea flahlpg with Mra. 
Oragory'a brother. Abbott, whoae reten- 
tloa aa anpeiintendent, 1a to be de<*lded 
that day. Bade her alttlng alone la a

CHAPTER XV,—Continued.
8ba altppad her hand Into bis. 

**Dlda*t I bay# a mother? Ob. tbeaa 
SMtbaral And who can make mother 

^wtabas coma tma? Wall! And you 
}aat stsdlnd with alLyour migbt;„giid 
Fonll keep on and oa. till you'ra . . . 
oat of my regch. of couraa. Which 
woald haya aaltad your mother, too.** 
•ho withdraw har hand.

-My mother would haya toyed yon,- 
ha doelared, for he did aot uadarsiand. 
oo wall aa Fran, about raothars* liking 
tor atraago young ladles who train 
Ilona.

“ IflBo would yon.- Fran aaaerted. 
urith more reaaoa.

Abbott, oonectons of a dreadful emp- 
tlBeaa, took Fran'a hand again. ''I’ll 
•eyer be out of your reech, Fmn.-

She dM not seek to dmw away, but 
oald. with dark meaning, "Remember 
dbe bridge at midnight."

"I remeofber how yon looked, with 
the moonlight allyerlng your fnee— you 
were ju*l beautiful that night, little 
NonpnrelL"

"My chin la ao ebarp," ahe mur
mured.

"Tee," he aald. aofUy feeling the 
warm little fingers, one by one. aa If 
to maka aurp all were there. "That'a 
the way I like It—aharp.”

"And I'm so ridiculously thin—"
"You're nothing like so thin aa 

brhen you first came to Littleburg," 
be declared. " I ’ye noticed bow you 
•re—hare been—1 mean . . ."

"Filling out?" cried F’'ran gleefully. 
*Dh, yea. and I'm eo glad you know, 
beeanaa since I'ye been wearing long 
dreasea, I'y# been afraid you'd nerer 
•ad It out, and would always be think
ing of me ns you saw me at the he
nnaing. But I am—yes—filling out"

"And your litUs 'feet, Fran—"
"Tea, I always had a small foot 

But let's get off of this aubject"
"Not until I any aometblng about 

Tour amlle—roh, Ffan, that smile!"
"The subject, now," remarked Fmn, 

"‘naturally returns to Grace Noir."
"Please, Fran!”
"I'll tell you why you hurt my feet 

fags, Abbott ITou’ts disappointed me 
twice. Oh, If I were a man. I'd show 
•ny meek-faced little hypocrite If she 
oould prise secrets out of. me. Just 
because It wears dreites and long hair, 
orou think it an angel."

"Meaning Mlsa Grace; I presume?" 
gwmarked Abbott dryly, "But what la 
the secret this.time?"

"Didn't ! trust jrott with the secret 
that I meant to apply,.for ^he poeitlon 

•"iSru^twtgrjt M —  OiBoe
4̂

I
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•urns out of the way? And 1 was Just 
about to win tha fight when here she 
came—hadn't been to the city at all. 
^lecnuae you told her what I meant to 
•o—handed her the aecret like a child 
fir in g  up something It doesn't want” 

"You are rery unjust I did not tell 
ber your plan. I don't know how she 
found It out"

"From you; nobody else knees I t "  
"She did not learn It from me " 
"—And that’s what gets me!—you 

tell her ererythlng, and. don’t tren 
hoiow you tell. Just hypnotised! An- 
•war my questions: the morning after 
I  told you what I meant to do—tiand- 
ta f there at the fence by the gate— 
confiding In you. telling you erery- 
thlng—I any the next morning, didn't 
you teM Omee Nolr all about Itt" 

"Cefftnloly not,"
Abbott tried to remember, thea anU 

Msually, "I beliere we did meet 
ft#  g t r i i f  that asoralnf."

*T «E ^ ,.»ld  rm a Ironlenlly, “ I be-

2: (CO PyC iG H T  1912 
BOBBS-riEPeiLLCO.)

course she engaged yon In her pecul
iar style of Inquisitorial eonrersntton ?" 

"Wo went down tha street together." 
"Now, prisoner at the bar, relate all 

that was said whlls going down the 
street together.

Most cbnrralag, hut unjust judge, 
Bot a word that I can remember, to It 
couldn't hare been of any Interest 1 
did tell her that since she—yea. I re
member DOW—since she was to be out 
of town all day, I would watt until to
morrow to bring her a book she waat- 
ed to borrow."

Oh! And she wanted to know who 
told you she would be out of town 
all day, didn't she?"

Abbott reflected deeply, then said 
with triumph. "Yea, the did. She asked 
me how 1 knew ahe was going to the 
city, with Bob Clinton. And 1 merely 
aald that It was the uaderstaadlng 
they were to select the church music. 
Not another word was aald on the sub
je c t"

That was enough. Mighty neet. As 
soon as she saw you wers trying to 
SToid a direct answer, she knew I'd 
told you. That gave her a clew to my 
leaving tha ctioir practice before the 
rest of them. She guessed aometliing 
important was up. Well, Abbott, you 
are certainly an Infant in her hands, 
but 1 guesa you can't help It ' 

Self-pride was touched, and he re
taliated: "Fran, I hate to think of

posl-your being willing to take her 
tlon behind ner back."

She erimsooed.
"You'd know how I feel about It. 

he went on. “if you understood her 
better, 1 know her duty drives ber 
to act in opposition to you, and I'm 
aorry-for It  But her religious Ideals— "

"Abbott, be honest and answer—Is 
there anything In It—thla talk of do
ing God's will? Can people love God 
and hats ona another? I jusr baU 
■hams," she went on, becoming more 
excited. "I don't care what fine names 
yon give them—whether it's marriage, 
or education, or culture, or religion. If 
there's no heart in I t  It’s a sham, and 
I hats I t  I hate a lie. But a thou
sand timea more, do .1 hate a life that 
U a lie."

“ Fran, you don't know what you are 
saying."

"Yea I do know what I'm saying. Is 
religion going to church? That's all I 
can see In It  I want to beliere there's 
something else. I’ve honestly searched, 
for 1 wanted to be comforted. I tell 
you. I need It. But I can’t find any 
comfort in mortar and stained-glass 
windows. I want something that 
makes a man true to his wife, and 
makes a family live together in bles
sed harmony, something that’s good 
on the streets and in the stores, some
thing that makes people even -treat a 
show-girl well. If there's saythlhg In 
It, why doesn't father—”

She snatched away her hand that 
■As might cover her face, for she nsd 
burst into passionate weeping. ‘Why

AM

•Me Had Burst Into Passiohats Wssp- 
Ing.

doesn’t a father, who’a always talking 
about religion, and tinging aboui It. 
and praying about It—why doesn't that 
father draw' bit daughter to hla breast 
. . . close, close to his heart—that'a 
the only home the aaka for—that's the 
home she has a right to, yea a right, 
1 don’t care how far ahe’s wandered—’’ 

"Fran!" cried Abbott, In great dta- 
treaa. "Don't cry^ little one!”  He 
had DO Intelligent'word, but hla arm 
eras full of meaning aa It atlpped about 
her. "Who has been unkind to.you. 
NonpArell?" She tot her head atnk 
ppon hla ahoulder. aa ahe aobbed 
without reatmlnt "What ahama hare 
plereed your pure heart? Am I the 
eauae of any of these toart? A n  IT”  

"T ia ,”  Fran naawered. betwaan har 
•oba. '*]ro«'ra tha eaaaa af all v  
happy teaia.”  Ska aaatlad than erith

Of a n a i •C parfat

her oloaer, and atroked her hair ten
derly, trusting hlmaelt.

Presently she palled herself to 
rights, lifted hla arm from about her, 
and rested It on the back of the seat— 

friendly compromise. Than she 
■book back her hair and raised ber 
eyea'and a faint smile came Into the 
rosy face. "I'm ao funny,’’ she declared. 
Sometimes I seem so strsngs that 

I need an Introduction to myself." She 
looked Into Abbott’s eyes fleetingly, 
and drew In tbs corners of ber mouth.
I guess, after all. there'a something 

in religion!"
Abbott was ao wanned by returning 

sunshine that his eyes shone. “ Dear 
Fran!" he aald—It was very hard to 
keep hla arm where she had put It. 
She tried to took at him ateadlly, but 
somehow the light hurt her eyes She 
could fsel Its warmth burning har 
cheeks. -

Oh. Fran," cried Abbott Impul
sively, “the bridge In the moonlight 
was nothing to the way you look now 

beautiful—and so much more 
tbgn just beautiful . .

Thla won’t do." Fran exclaimed, 
biding her face. "W e muat get back 
to Grace Noir Immediately."

'Dh, Fran, oh. no. plenae!"
"I wont pleane. While w j’ re In 

Sure-Enough Country, I mean to tell 
you the whole truth about Grace Ncir.” 
The name seemed to aettla the atmos
phere—she could look at him, now 

"I want you to understand that 
something Is going to happen—must 
happen, just from the nature ot things, 
and the nature of wives and huabanda 

nd the other woman. Oh. you 
neednt frown at me. I've teen you 
look that other way at me. ao I Know 
you, Abbott Ashton."

"Fran! Then you know that I—”
"No, you must listen. You’ve noth' 

Ing Important to tell me that I don’t 
know. I’ve found out the whole Greg
ory history from old Mra. Jefferson, 
without her knowing that ahe was tail
ing anything—she's a aort of ‘Profea
sor Ashton’ la my bands—and I mean 
to tell you that hlatory. You know 
that, for about three yeers, Mrs. Ursg- 
ory hasn't gone to chuich—"

"You must admit that It doesn't ap
pear well."

"Admit It? Yes, of course I must. 
And the world cares for appearances, 
and not for the truth. That's why It 
condemns Mrs. Gregory—and m^- and 
that's why I'm afraid the achool Vinrd 
will condemn you: just on account of 
appearances. For these past three 
years, the church has meant to Mrs. 
Gregpry s building plus Grace Noir,
I don't mean that Mrs. Gregory got 
jealous of Qraca Nolr— I don’t know 
how to explain—you can't handle cob
webs without marring them.” 8h > 
paused.

“Jealous of Miss Orace!" exclaimed 
Abbott reprovingly.

“ Let’s go back, and take a running 
jump right Into the thick of It. When 
Mr. Gregory came to Littleburg, a com
plete stranger—and when he mar
ried, she waa a devoted church-mem
ber—alwaya went, and took great In
terest In all bis sebemos to help folks 
—folks at a distance, you understand 
. . . She just devoured that rvlig- 
lous magaslno he edits—yes. I'll ad
mit. his religion shows up heautitully 
In pilnt; the pictures of It are good, 
too. Old Mrs. Jefferson took pride 
In being wheeled to church where she 
could see her son-in-law leading the 
music, and where she'd watch every 
gesture of the minister and csioh the 
sound of his voice at. the high places, 
where hd cried and, or nevertheless. 
Sometimes Mrs. Jefferson could get a 
loten andg and huts out of one dis
course. Then comes your Orace ffolr."

Abbott listened with sbhorbed attenr- 
tton. It was impossible not to Do dis 
fluenced by the voice that bad grown 
to mean so much tô  him.

"Grace Nolr Is a person that’s su
perhumanly good, but she's not happy 
4a her goodneaa; It hurts her, all the 
time, because other folks are not ■■ 
good as she. You can’t live in the 
house wltb her without wishing she’d 
make a mistake to show herself hu
man, but she never does, she's Always 
right She’s So fixed on being a mar
tyr, that If nobody crosses her. she 
just makes herself a martyr out of 
the ahortcomings of otheri.”

“ Aa for Instance— ?"
"As for Instance, she suffered mar

tyrdom CTory time Mra. Gregory 
nestled in an arm-chair beside the cosy 
hearth, when a Ladles' Aid, Or a Rally 
was beating lU way through snow- 
drtftn to the Walnut Street church. Mr. 
Gregory was like everybody else 
about Oraeo—ha took her at her own 
value, and that gave the equaUon: to' 
him. religion meant Walnut' Street 
ehureh plus Oieee Nolr.' For a while. 
Mn. Gregory clung to church-going 
with grim tfetermlantlon. hut It wasn't 
any use. The Bundny-echeol weald 
have hetlaa

Aid would give chicken pie dinners 
down-town> and Mrs. Gregory would 
be n red button or a blue button, and 
■he would have ber pie; but she was 
always third—In ber home, or at 
church, she was the third. It was her 
husband and hIs secretary that under
stood the Lord. Somehow she teemed 
to disturb conditions, merely by being 
present."

"Fran, you do not realise that your 
words—they intimate—"

"She disturbed conditions. Abbott 
She was like s tumed-up light st a 
sMnee. Mr. Gregory was sppalUd be
cause his wife quit attending church 
Grace sympathised In hts sorrow IV 
made him feel toward Grace Nolr— 
bnt I'm up against s stone wall, Ab
bott, I haven't the word to describe 
his feeling, maybe there isn’t any.

"Fran Nonpareil! Such wisdom 
terrifies ms . . . such suspicions!" 
In this moment of hesitancy between 
conviction and rejection, Abbott felt 
oddly out of harmony with his little 
friend. She realised the effect she 
must necessarily be producing, yet 
ahe must continue; she bad counted 
the coat and tha danger. If she did 
not convlocu him, hla thought of her 
could never be the aame.

"Abbott, you may think 1 am talk
ing from jealousy, and that I tried to 
get rid of Grace Nolr eo I could better 
my condition at her expenae. I don't 
know how to make you eee that my 
atory Is true. It tells itself. Oughtn't 
that to prove It? Mra. Gregory haa 
the dove’a nature; she'd let the enemy 
have the spoils rather than come to 
blows. She lets him take his choice— 
hare Is she, yonder's the secretary. 
He Isn’t worthy of ber If be cboosec 
Orace— but his hesitation haa proved 
him unworthy, anyhow. The old lady 
—her mother—Is a fighter; she'd have 
driven out the secretary tong ago. But 
'Mfu. Gregory's Ides seems to be— 'If 
he can waat her. after I've given him 
myself, i ’ll not make a movement ̂ to 
Interfere.’ "

Abbott played delicately with the 
mere husk of this astounding revela
tion: "Have you talked with old Mra. 
Jefferaon about—about It?"

"She's too proud—wouldn't admit It 
But I've shyly hinted . . . however. 
It% not tha sort of story you 'Hiuld 
pour through the funnel of an ear- 
trumpet without getting wheat mixed 
with chaff. She'd miaunderatand—the 
neighbors would get It first—enywsy 
■he wouldn’t make s move because her 
daughter won't. It's you and I. Ab
bott, agal|uU...Grace and Mr. Gregoiy^"

Hu murmured, looking away. "You 
take me for granted, Fran."

"Yes." F.ren’s reply was almost s 
whisper. A sudden terror of what be 
might think of her, smoVe ber taearC 
” Mt the repeated bi«t "Yea !"

turned, end she saw in bis eye* 
a coTi'*(1<tig trust that seemed to 
hedger her 'oul about. "And you can 
always take me for granted, Fran; and 
always is a long iime."

"Not too tong for ;ou and me," said 
Fran, looking at him breathlessly. ,

" I may have he said, "for some 
tlms. In a vegue way, what you bavs

told ma. Of course It Is svldent that* 
hs prefer! Mias Notr's soclsty. But I' 
have alwaya thought—or hoped—or 
wanted to feel, that It waa only the 
common tie of religion—"

"It was not the truth that yea 
clung to, Abbott, but appearances. As 
for me, let truth kill rather than live 
as a aham. If Orace Nolr ataye. the 
worst ie going to happen. She may 
not know how far she’s going. He 
may not suspect he’s doing wrong. 
People can make anything they want 
seem right In their own eyes. But I've 
found out that wickedness isn't sta
tionary. It'a got a sort of perpetual 
motion. If we don't drive Grace away, 
the crash will come."

"Fran—how you must love Mra. 
Gregory!"

“She breaks my heart."
"Dear faithful Fran I What caa wa 

do?— I say wo, Fran, obeerve."
"Oh. you Abbott Ashton . . . joat 

what I thought you! No. no, you 
mustn’t Interrupt I'll manage Oraoa 
Nolr, If you'll manage Bob Clinton."

"Where does Bob Clinton corns In f”
"Grace Is trying to open a door ao 

he can coma la. 1 mean a secret la 
Mr. Gregory's past She auapecU that 
there’s a aecret la hla past aad ahe 
Intends to send Bob to Springfield 
where Mr. Gregory left that aecret 
Bob will bring It to Littleburg. Hell 
hand It over to Grace, and then ahelt 
have Mr. Gregory in her power— 
there’ll be no getting her hands off 
him. after that"

"Surely you don't mean that Mr. 
Gregory did wrong when he waa 
young, and that Mias Nolr anspeeta 
i t r

"Bob will bring home the secret-* 
and It will kill Mra. Oragory, Abbott 
—and Grace will go off with bias—1 
know how It’ll end."

"What la thla aecret?"
"You are never to know, Abbott*
"Very well—so be It  But 1 don't 

believe Mr. Gregory ever did very 
wrong—he la too good a ama."

"lan't ho dally breaking hla wife's 
heart?" retorted Fran with a earl ot 
the lip. " I call that murder."

"But ■rill!'—But I can't think he 
reaHseo It"

'"fhen," said Fran satirically, "w ell 
just call It manslaughtsr. When 1 
think of his wife’s meek patleni fscs 
—don't you recall that look In her 
eyM of the wounded deer—and the 
thousands of times you've seen tboee 
two together, st church, on the street 
In the library—everywhere .
seeing only each other, loaning e'oeer, 
smiling deeper—as If doing good 
meant getting close—Oh, Abbott, you 
know what 1 mean—don't you. don't 
you ?’’

‘,‘ Yes’ 7 cried Abbott aharply. "Fran, 
you are right. I have been—all of ua 
have been—clinging to appearances. 
Yes, I know what you mean."

"You'll keep Bob Clinton from telV 
lug that secret, won’t you? Ha’s to go 
tonight, on I the long journey—tonight 
after the board meetlqg. It'll tako him 
three or four daya Then he'll come 
back . .

"But he'll never tell the secret* Ah 
butt declared. Hla mouth ctoaud aa 
by a spring.

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D .)-

MARRIAGE LAW IM ITALY

Csrumony is Only Legal Whan Par- 
formed by Mayor o f Rises 

Whkrs Coupis Rssids.

In Italy marriage by law Is s 'c iv il 
contract, only legal when performed 
by tha mayor of the place In which the 
couple wiio degtlH tu be married r »  
■Ids. or his assessor, and It must^bs 
performed In the city chamber.

Some hotels and not a few pensions 
In Rome are the constant redort of 
needy adventurers with titles real or 
spurious to their names, Duke This 
and Prince That, who are Kiways on 
the lookout for money, says the Chris
tian Herald. Aided, It may be, by 
some one in the hotel or pension, they 
get acquainted with a rich American 
family with marriageable daughters. 
To one of these love Is made and mar- 
riag* Is arranged.

sAch have no dlflleulty In finding a 
priest to |tor(l>rui their ceremony. It 

*lfi done. Then the adventurer deaerta 
' the girl, and ahe haa no remedy. Some 

few years ago a young girl was so 
treated. Her pseudo hnshand. baring 
■•eared her money, toft har and mar
ried rivllly aad legally an Itnilna 
womam wKh whoas -dw was la. le e »  
J h t  TtatiMtoti gM i M  dMd har to-

! trsyer and his wife. Recognising the 
I provocation dbe had received.,she was 
I left unpunished. Another girl slmll- 
nrly betrayed committed suicide.

misii’ii
Eagemest to fievita Peace of 

Bukareet Has Subsided.

Vienna Paper Fubllahea Soma Intefv 
eating Facts on What Menarehy 

Has Aeeempllehed In Ceuree 
• f War on the Selkan.

V toana-The engerneee to have tha 
pence of Bukareet revised has now 
Buhelded. In fact. It augr he stated 
with some degree of asenrnnee that 
AaatrinrHungnry haa abandoned nU 
Idea of altering that instrument I f  
Bulgarin herself, the party chledy la* 
Jered, is acoehUng her tete with 
equanimity^ why abould wa at more or 
leee rtek and cost attempt to Inter
fere? Thus runs now the argument ot 
Anatrin-Hungnry. And this argument 
waa cllncbad, ao to speak, when Bul
garia began direct negotUtloDa with 
Turkey.

This line of action, however, doee 
not mean that the raoently-eoncluded 
treaty at the Roumanian capital la 
here looked upon as likely to last J t  
Is rather regarded as an nrmisUeo 
which may possibly endure a twelva* 
month or more, but whoae Inherent 
weakness, together with the dissonant 
elements making a part of It, foro- 
■bndow beyond doubt another bloodr 
and venomous war. Yet even thla 
certitude fbr the future la here held 
as better than the Immediate break
ing out of another continued chapter 
of hoetilltles.

In a political review of the present 
situation on the Balkan, Inaplred h r 
the foreign efllce In Vienna, the Tag- 
bUtt of this city puhUabes some In- 
tereetlng facts; mainly as to what this 
monarchy haa aoeompliahed, aadt 
what It ban failed to necompllnh In 
the courae of the late unpleaaaatneen 
oa the Balkan. The article polata 
out that the creation of Albania haa 
been the work of Aaetrta-Hungary; 
that the withdrawal of Montenegro 
from Scutari was due to her likewlee; 
that Servln waa kapt from the Adria
tic! but that, more Important, tha 
Dreibund has been knit more eloeelF 
together, and that the ralnttons wltM 
Italy pnrtleulnrly were never aneh in
timate and friendly once before—ntt 
due to common Interesta In the un
raveling of the Balkan problam; last
ly, It la mentioned that the relntlooa 
briween England and Austria-Hon- 
gary have vastly Improved, being nev
er eo good es now since England jola-- 
•d France and Rnseln •• a polltloal 
partner, niid that England has alb 
ntong appreciated the peculiar Inter- 
•ete of Anatrin-Hangary la the Belhaa 
aettleraeat, owing to her geographleall 
position.

Bnt with eo much to the right etda 
of the ledger, the artlele goes op t *  
eUta that the final outcome of the Bnl- 
kna war has been entirely ngnlneC 
the Intereets of the dual OManrahy. 
In spite of all that Austita-HungarF

n

.■«i

Emperorio Summer Paleee.

could do, the enormous enlargement 
of Servln, due to the unfair partition 
of Mneedonyi. has been achieved. On 
the other'band, a Balkan nlflnnoew 
with the point directed against Aua- 
trin-Hungnry, Is not likely to be form
ed for many yeers to come, and this 
was the greatest danger this mon
archy had to face before. With Rua- 
ala. too, her relations are now decid
edly better; -In St. Petersburg they 
have become convinced that Austria- 
Hungary haa no ulterior plirposM at 
heart, and seeks only lasting peace oa 
the Balkan.

Striking "a  sort of balance, then, 
the author arrives at the conclusion 
that Austria-Hungary Issues out ot the 
fiery furnsce of the last year with no 
diminished prestige as a great power, 
with DO toes of friends, but certainly 
with some economic losses and with 
more cares for the future.

Legal OpInTon.
"A  cat cits on my back fence every 

I night and -bs yowls and yowls and 
{ yowls. Now, I don’t want to bsva 
any trouble with nelgbbqr Jones, but 
tbis thing bas gone far enougn, ana 
1 want you to tell me what to do.” 

The young lawyer looked as solemn 
as an old sick owl, and said not a 
word.

'1 have a right to shoot tbs cat, 
haven’t I?"

“ I would hardly say that," replied 
young Coke Blackstone. ’’The oat 
does not belong to you, as 1 under
stand U."

‘‘No. but the fence does."
'Then." concluded tbs light of law. 

"I think it safe to say you have a per
fect right to tear down the fence."— 
New York Press.

HIS , BEARD IS SET AFIRE
' ' v» '

Flame From Candle Causes Half- 
Blind 8h1pwright's Death 

y In London. (

' Ja
J

London.—Richard Allison.' an aged 
Hartlepool shipwright, who was nearly 
blind, was going upstairs with s can
dle when he accidentally set bis beard 
alight.

All his .hair was burned off. and he 
died in the nospital. At the inquest- 
a verdict of accidental death was re
turned.

me a
Her Grief.

He^W hy don^ you give 
dance before midpight?

Yoang Widow— Well, you see at 
11 :M  tonight It will be a year since 

hesbead's death. I must honor 
Is meoMry properly, and not danse 

tmth aner the year is op.

Danes Lsads to Troubis.
New York.—Dancing on a corner to 

keep warm caused a revolver to drop 
from John Puntl’s pocket. He waa 
■hot In the leg, removed to s hospital, 
and now a prisoner for cariTing con
cealed weapon.

Hen Covered With Fur.
Otoy, FO.—A hen owned by BDkri 

NerMae la oorared with a growth o f ,, 
fur sboeC five laehee tofig, la Heu eC" 
feathera.
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Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
hnd one heapir^ t9o»poonful o f

Health Club
more efficient, purer and ea^er 
to use than any other Baking 
Pbwer obtainable at any price.

)ln /0U5 &̂2 yCans 
A i all Good Grocersl'

R A N . D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

retuomber there's a fiae to pay 
if you are reported.

Miss Lena Parker left for 
home after a months nursing of 
Mrs. Payne. Mrs. Knnid Miller 
lias talcen citarge of the iNttfenl. 
She is very low, not expected to 
survive many days.
• Miss l.<cna Matonc Ims resign^ 

ed her |K>aitiun as teaelier of the 
primary dei>artmcnt at Wayside  
scliool. She left Monday for 
Canyon to enter the Normal. 
.Miss Texie Evans will finish the 
term.

Ewing McGehoe is at home 
from Canyon where lie attended 
the Normal.

Mr. and M rs.'C . R. McAfee re
turned home Sunday from Cor
sicana where they were called a 
week ago by the death of Mr. 
M cAfee’s mother.

Judge M. M. Brooks of Dallas 
was a business caller in the city 
the first of the week.

Judge P. P. Works of Am ar
illo was in the city Friday on 
c-ourt business.

Tke Randall County News
rt ’̂iiDdcr tb f U « «  of T rx ii«

C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor.
C.O. K<-incr l*re«klfDt
Osei>r Hii^t V icr l*r<«ulent
C. W W»rwi.-k TreMurer

rx r^ lo r *  r . ;» Keiix-r iw a r  Hunt. C. \V. 
W » r «  iob. J K \V:okrlman.

at poatofflor at ran joB  Trxat .a* 
••coad CJtaa matter 0( t̂ •̂r t; oh.O-ation 
Weal H =!i-tori a>re«-t

r

One - - a n o 
Sut manttn 
rb ree  iconttvs 
T « o  monttra 
One n.Oiith

srH '.rR IfTI ">N RATK--
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Will Close Court Sli^turday.

Judge .Tames N. lirowning 
will return to Canyon Saturday 

.to tinally wind u;i the business 
of the, di-«tr;. t court. Tie* fol
lowing vv=re tried tins
week:

(George \V .S.rab ys Sum S, 
M'riglit et I judgment for tl'e 
plaintiff
- First X<Uion;il iniik vs .V. 
Tliom|i.st,n A»t al w.»> setl’, .1 *o;t 
of court-*

State <if Te.x.is vs K. il. «.\lut 
ter was ti ietl Tliursday before a 
jury and t ie defendant found 
not guilty <*f assuit with attempt 
to murder.

Slate vf T;*.\iis V-, K; T,. (Jrc-er 
was f-o.jtinatd.

Fir-t Nation:»l b.tnk of Canyrm 
vs II. I.,. Greer, judgment for ti.e 
plaintiff '

i i  G  Kos’er, .S. M. Downing 
and T. V .S.aek were summoned 
to s'-rv-M IS a jury commission 
and -elected tlie’ jurors for Llie 

,next t< r̂m <»f court.

Retired 6eor|ia Planter's 
Adriee To Kidney Sufferers

Regarding the woo'lafftil curative 
aierits of your Swaio(>-RcM>t. I cannot 
say Um> ;au<rii. .Vfier Buffering severe
ly for thrae \»*arB or more with severe j 
paintCMU«e-J by v«ak kidnsya. I was ! 
linat'y induced to try .Swamp-Rftot 
tlii-oiigti a t<mini mial 1 rea*i i® one o f j 
the D .w-pap^r*. I was in such a con- ' 
ditii>uthat I was iddtg d to arise from 
m\ I* d si* or eight times every niglit- 
1 puivha-^1 a fifty-cent t>ottle and i»»- 
fore itwa- ail used I felt so mucli relief 
UiHt 1 purcliased a one-dollar liottle 
aixi l>y tie titije tiiis was taken the old 
pains ha<l left my i»aek and I could 
aleep th«' w'lioie niglit thr<*iigli. i am 
a retim l planter. " )  years of age. and 
owing to Pr. Kilmer's Swam|>-Root. I 
ani in the I>'.-st of iiealth and (e<*l like 
a Tsiy.' I artia’ways gla<l to raconi- 
tDCnd Kw'ani|»>'Heeii to those wlio are 

! iu need of it.
SlneciAly yours. i

» . R  i-SKKIlM.----!------- :-4

a REAL NERVE AND 
B0DY-BUIIDIN6 MEDICINE

We believe Ri • 11 C'l-.ve fhl Emulsion L 
the best remedy r....leIor toni.-ig the nerves, 

i enriching ih-.- M---'!. huiMmg up wasted 
: tissues, rert : '.r^ ’•.• ahI'., strength and cn- 
I ergy—the 1 - .t d-.̂ i.ie ytxi can use if you 
an- rjB-dc'- n. t;r '.-out. nervous and de
bilitated. no n-af' r w'.iat the cause It 
doesn't dejv— ! for its gi-od effect upon 
alcohol cr ; ’ t-̂ - r-ir.rg drugs, Le<'au'‘c jl 
contains i. .t. It rr...y not m:»ke you feel 
better in a {• w ’ ours, b it it will rn-ike you 
feel better, we , r< sure, just as sron as the 
tonic and food jK-rties it contains have a 
chance to got r c: I '.e Llood and. through 
the blood, in*- t .r n-.it of the systen)f~fhirc 
Olive OU ar 1 the Hy-peph.- phites have 
long l>een en r-f-d  by ut -ces.sful physi- 

' cians, but h r--, ;h r t' • tirst t'rr.e, thev are 
I combinc-j into c-re pr-paralh n w-hicS, as 
'.a nervc-fo^^l and a bud h r >f strength and 
health, wc! I,-vr, l:;!»noequ;J

If you d- n'* d:̂ 'l we!’ . >K’gui taking Rex- 
aQ Olive (hi Err ;! . n '• d-y. and build 

‘ your l.val*h a,-d i tr rnth- n ’your system 
against more •-‘ •rv-a'. illness. To convales
cents, old pe-iple. puny cliildren and all 
othdrs who are weak. r.m-'Iown or ailing, 
we offer R'-sall Olive (id Emubion witn 
our pcrsor.Al prom-on ll jt. if it rkxisn't 
make you w : 11 n irg again, it will cost 
Tcru nothing If v.i: ditJn t have the utir.ojt 
taith irait, -.vt-uldn't offir it with thi; 

larantK-. n r  ̂ven ro. ■. mrvnd it to y--.u 
> are sur. t -t onccyou hav- ii*: J it you

NOTED DOCTORS 0. K.
DODSON'S LIVER TONE

Best Medical Skill Employed to In
sure Correctness of Formula.

' All Agree Dodson’ŝ  is
Reliable and Safe.

g
If;
r:’ 1 cn»l i\ to yo-ur.friend-, and 

t’u.irik It- f r t. recomm,md<--J it »■ you 
Sold only at thi- rpor̂ * than 7,:“ .U ktxall 
Stor '. and in th;s town only by us $1 00

City Pharmacy. Canyon, Tex.

IJower-villr,-r .r,
I'- rsnuall.' ap|»ea!vd U-ftits- un . tin-. 

l ^ »  of .S(-pt4*mlxTr. UK)’’ . C. K. rs>.i-iy. 
lwh<» Bijlwcrib-'l the a’ »'*V‘ slab. t i3fii 
[fttMl n- id f Otttli tlig' the -am- iv n u<‘ 
In ' '.bsvanct uiio in fact.

T H ilcbA.si,
Notari I'uhlie

f>r. KilwMr *  I .,
V,

r* Whml hm’mmm-H— i  W tll d »  U r  Taa .
/ * 

M»«d U u «-.'Dt» to Dr. Kiltncr A Co.,
rh^nitaio. ,N, V., for a Batiipla »ixe 
J*. It win uonvinee anyone. Vou 

n*eeive a Ixocklet of valuable 
lation, lellinir about the kidneya 

[iNtlddar. When writing, baaure 
ioB ibe Canyon Weekly Ran- 

Nawa. lU ^ la r  fifty cent 
U jtoilar idaa botlAaa for tale at

Umbarger News.

K K l’i('K»>r-. Ija.s Iwcn on the 
•sifk the pa>*t week.

•Mrs L. A. Hader .spent sevei* 
:il days last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. \V. M. Licht- 
wald.

T. B. Slaughter returned from 
tite cattlemen’s convention at 
Oklahoma'City, Fridpy.

Pete .McElroy is contemplat 
ing building on Ids land 1 1 2 
miles south of town recently 
puichased from Mrs. John Hut
son,

.lames Johnson will move on 
tlie VanHolt farm about eight 
miles west of Canyon.

Frank and Tieonard Simms 
drove across country to their 
brother's hunting camp near 
Tucumcarie last week, Frank 
has retorned horn 3, while Len- 
nie will remain to bring tlie 
Simms Bros, and outfit home.

Misses Agnes Meyers and Eva 
Bader accompanied by W. H. 
Rus.sell drove over from Happy 
Friday.

W. L. Garner and wife were 
Sunday visitors at the Simms 
home.

Word has been received by 
Grandpa Simms from his sons 
at Tucumcarie 6f some tine 
catches recentj.v. Simms Bros, 
received $10."i for the capture of 
a Buffalo wolf and are now on 
the hunt for tiic mate for which 
they are offered $400. Lennie 
Sirnms will as.sist his brothers 
in trying to canture ibis urize 
wolf, . ^

A dancing party w-as given by 
W. P, Russell Saturday night. 
Herman W raggo of Canyon fu r 
nished the music and a general 
good time was enjoyed by all.

.lack Meyers and Herman 
W ragge autoed from Caiiyon for 
llie dance Saturday night.

Charles Shiugliter drove to 
Canyon Friday morning U> meet 
his fattie r, but was unable to 
bring him out. He tiad some 
trouble with his inacliine.

Seven of the most successful, 
physicians in United States, se
lected for their experience and 
ability, were paid lieavy fees to 
study and test tlie formula of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone unci all 
agreed that it was a tine and re
liable remedy for family use. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone takes the 
placc_ of calomel. Tliis is e x 
actly \Cbat it is made for *-very 
since tlie first bottle w*as put up 
and sold.

Tliere are imitations of Dtai- 
son’s Liver Tone for whicii ex
travagant claims are made, but 
the public knows liow to judge 
between loud boasts and tlie 
plain truth. And then the 
merits of Dodsoii's Liver Tone 
are too widety-known for anyone 
to hesitate

Dodson’s I Jver Tone is sold jiud 
guarenteed by Holland Drug  
Comjiany wlio will refund j>ur- 
cliasc pTTice (50c.)in.stantly and 
wiili a i-mile '/ you are in any 
way cli.ssatisfii.-il witii tlie retnedy

Dodson's IJver Tone is a pal 
ulable vegetable liciulcl anci its 
action is easy and natural, 
witii no |iain or grirw and 
no bad after effects, .\ftor' 
effects are often dissagreeable 
after talcing calomeL Dodson’s 
Liver Tone does not interfere in 
any way witli. your regular 
duties, liabits and diet, and it 
builds and strengenths you so 
tliat when you feel headachy and 
constipated you will be de
lighted with Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

( Adrcr tlMcineiu)
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QOOD5
y W e have, just received the Iarg:est 

and newest line of Spring Goods ever 
received in Canyon,consist ing of a full 
line of:
Flowered Crepes v

Ratinees in all colors
Flowered Grenadines

Silk Stripe Voiles
Flowered Voiles

Bedford Cords in all colors
Dress Linens in all colors

All patterns in fancy White Goods 
. Rice Cloths

Dress Ginghams-
Full line, of ready made Kirhonas, House Dresses 
and Aprons.
Children’s dresses and tempers
Full line of American Lady muslin underwear
We ask you to siee our full line and compare quality
and prices ,

Yours for Square Dealings, _ .

THE LEADER
JOE & JIM

r' II

pail

*- f

: G. Rice was a caller in Clovis | t. i«  ^  still born child was bo»n to
I Tuesday. i Couch aas iieodachc bimi worha oH the Cold. ] Rev. and M rs. A. B. Haynes

Hal Hawkins o y f  Hereford j £ ^ ' * c r o v ) e:"s  J S S S r e ^ - l ' c I ^ h ’ w .  Monday. Mrs. Haynes has been 
spent Monday at the D. A. Park . Rowan of Waco is a b u s T i ^  critical condition, but
** *̂®®- 1 ness (!aller in the city this week* j ** recovering rapidly.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale — One span heavy 

mules, coming 3 years old. 
Price $300 if taken by March 21. 
R. G. Bader. 51p2

Found—A  muff at Mrs. Bob 
Pipkin’s. Owner may have 
same by payihg for this ad. 5U2 

Trees— Black Locust, 7 to 8 
feet and straight. $25.00 per 100 
See J. W. Turner, Umbarger, 
Texas. 5Itf

For Sale or Rent— Small house 
furnished, two blocks north of 
square. W. H. Lewis. • 51p3

Wanted—Local Agent for well 
known Silo Co. attractive prop- 
position for farmer or stockman 
J. C, I»re n , box, 68, Amarillo

49 p 6
F'or Sale— Black German mil

let seed $1.00 iier bushel. W. 
H. Russell, Canyon. 4Bp5 

Wanted -Several young ladies 
to train for nurses. ‘Address 
(jfuyton Nicliols Hospital, Plain- 
view. Tease.---------— —

Wayside Items.

liev. B. T. Sharp fiUed his ap
pointments Sunday at Beula and 
Fairview.

A great m$nj wild ducks fre 
quent the Lakes scattered over 
the country. A temptation to 
sdioot for the boys, but bewa

For Sale-^15 Plymouth R(R:k 
eggs for 50 cents. Call or send 
in your orders early, Mrs. L.
A. Bader, R, R, No. 1, Canyon,
Texa.s. V 49t4

For Sale oi T rade—Complete 
iiouHc moving outfit. J, A. Bar- 
bison,. Canyon, Texas. ' tf

For Sale —Plymoth eggs lor 
hatching, 35 cents per setting. 
E. A. Oi>erst, Canyon, Texas, 

49p3

Car of Seed 
Oats on track 
55c bushel. 
C. R. McAfee

J

/

, *

It is our purpose to handle any 
and all business entrusted to us 
in such a fair and liberal man-

* 'ti

ner as tomake patrons’ relation
with our bank satisfactory and, ' " 
profitable. We invite you to call

t '

The First State Bank
T H E  (J U A K A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

t i l

-A -V

f  i'
■ ‘ --L
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D> PlICElS
C R K A M

B a l d i i g P o i \ v d c r
Received the higher award

a t Chicago W orid’s

Mias Maad Lynch of Amarillo 
V is  TisitiDR with Mrs. W. G. Word 
'  this WMk.

8. T. Whitman and family of 
Happy spent Sunday at the S. G. 
Whitman home.

Miss Susie Knight of Hereford 
visited home folks Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Groen- 
dycke and family of Amarillo 
*were in the city Sunday.

S. V. W irt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. tf

The commis.sioner.s court will 
meet Monday for the regular 
monthly sess on. This will be 
the lirst monlhly^meetin^ under 
the new law.

Election Notice.

A

Persuant to an order of the 
City Council of Can3’on City, 
Texas, made on the :ird day of 
March 1914: Notice is liere- 
by givejn that a City Election will 
be held at the Mayor’s office in 
Canyon City, Te-\as, on the first 
Tuesday in April 1914 the same 
being the seventh day of said 
month,** within the hours pre
scribed by law, for the purpose 
of electing one alderman for each 
of the three wards, Nos. One, 
Two and Three m said City to 
fill the place of C. S. Dison, S. 
R. Griffin and 1i.» E. FosWr 
whose term of office cxpiies at 
that time. Said election to be 
held us near as practible In com
pliance with the Election f.,aws 
of the State of Texas. x

It is further ordered that J. D. 
Gamble be un^ is h^reb^' ap
pointed to hold said election, and 
IS hereby Instructed to appoint 

^two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding said election, 
and shall make due returns to 
the City Council as the law di
rects.

Attest^ M. W 11.SON, .Mayor
W. J. F l e sUk u . Acting City 

Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Park are 
visiting at the D. A. Pa«*k home.

An operation wa^ performed 
on Miss Mable Rogers Friday  
for a gathering t>ehind the ear. 
She was in a very critical condi
tion but Is recovering nicely.

We offer^choice genuine Mexi
can June corn and Texas red 
rust proof oats together with all 
other field seed. Can ship the 
same day order is given. We 
can ship you straight or mixed 
cars corn, corn chops and all 
feed and we are in the market at 
all times for grain. A M A R IL L O  
M IL L  & E LEVATO R  CO. t

G. F. Howell of Indiana was 
in the city from Monday till F ri
day prospecting.

L. A. Pierce was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffee left 
Friday for Dallas on a business 
trip.

The Leader’s piano contest 
closes April 4. Up until that 
time we will give twice the regu
lar number of votes for all col 
lections on accounts. tf

Miss Oscie Mills of Amarillo 
visted in the city Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Avant of Hereford .spent 
Sunday with her parents in the 
city.

You don’t get bit when” ^ou 
ITdy W H IT E  L ILA C ; but you do 
get a 42 piece dinner set cou|x>n 
in every'sack. See us for par
ticulars. D. N. REDH UR N. t

Rev. W. H. Younger and sons, 
William and Mace were in Here
ford Sunday.

Hud Jowell and L. A. Pierce 
left .Mondaj’ for Ft. Wortli where 
the.v will attend tlie stock show.

Contestants get busy —  The 
Lr^ader is giving twice the nuin 
ber of usual votes on all ac 
counts collected. The contest 
closc-s Saturday, April 4. tf

.Messrs. D. A. Park, Oscar 
Hunt and Newt Reeves attended 
the annual Palo D uroC lub meet 
ing Monday.

Dr. S. R. Griffin returned Sat
urday night from Galveston 
where he has been spending sev
eral weeks with lus mother who 
was injured in an automobile 
accident.

The treat of the season at the 
G. & L. tonight. -Howe &  Barlow  
in their g r ^ t  movethy act, di
rect from tlie large circuits. 
Don’t fail to come as tonight is 
tlie last performaace in tlie city.

For that tired feeling take two 
gallons of onion sets, 20 rows, of 
Me.xican beans and enuugli seed 
sweet potatoes to plant one acre. 
I have all of tliom for sale. Will 
guarantee a cure. Consultation 
free. D. N. Redburn. It 

Mr. and M rs L. T. [.tester and 
Rector were summoned by tele> 
gram to Pilo Pinto Tuesday ow
ing to the severe illness of M rs. 
Lester’s mother, Mrs. High
tower.

 ̂ $100 Reward, $100
Tb t r*iMl«ni o f thia paper wHl b* 

pleaaed to learn that tlieri- la at least oaa 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all Ita aiaaea. and that la 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the oi ' 
poslUvs cure now known to the me<l 
fraternity. Catarrh bclna a consUtutti 
disease, requiree a consUtutlonal treat
ment. Haws Catarrh Cure la taken In
ternally, actlnc directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, there* 
by deetroylng the foundation o f the dls* 

Iving the paUent strength by 
the ronstltution and aaslatlav

ease, and giving the pnUent strength by
ig up ■ ‘  ‘ ‘ _

nature In doing Its work. The proprietor!
bulldlns

have ao much faith In Its curative now- 
era that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. _

Address V. J. I'HKNgY A OO., Toledo, Okie, 
Bold bv alt Prugfrists, TBe.
Take Ball's Tasilly tor

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Haney and 
Mrs, Fred Luke were Amarillo 
callers Monday.

Dr. J. M. Black left Monday 
for Ft. Worth to at^nd  the 
stock show.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS
Canyon People Have Absolute 

Proof of Deeds at Home.

It ’s not words but dej:ls that 
prove true merit.

Tlie deeds of Doan's Kidney 
PHIS,

P’or Canyon kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputa

tion.
--■Proof lies in tlie testiraonj’ of 
Canyon people.

C. E. Coss, Canyon, \Texa-t, 
saj*s:“ I have u.sed Doin'.s Kid
ney Pills and have h:vd very .sat
isfactory results. Tliis remedy 
is just as adverti.sed.”

Price 50c, at all dealer.s. 
Don’t siinpl.v »islc for a kidney* 
remedy —gel Doan’.s Kidney 
Pills —the st:ne tlial .Mr. Coss 
had. F'oser-Milburn Co., Props.. 
Buffulo, N. Y,

(Advcul».ein-.»t>

W n 'c H O u  NEED 
'  A EElENilE TONIC • M  NNOVE’S

, T h e ' O ld  S t e n ^ d  G ro r e ’s  Taste less chill T on ic  is E qua lly  
^ V a lu a b le  as a  G en era l T on ic  because it A c ts  on  the L ire r ,  
'^ D r i r e s  O u t M alaria , Enriches the Blood and B u ild s up  
<4 d ie 'W h o leSystem « F o r G ro w n  People and C h ild ren .

You know what you art taking when you tak* Grove’s Taateleas chill fonk  
as tke fonunla is printed on every label showing that it OMitaina the well known 
tonic prop.:rtiea of QUININB an j  I&ON. It b  as string as the atrongeat bitter 
tonic and b ln  Taateleaa Form. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chilb and Fever, 
Weakness, ((cneral debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and MlfOf k> Kursing 
Mothers and Pa'e, Sickly Children. Removqa Bilionancsa without purging 
Re1i<-ves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses tha liver tq action an^ 
pu'iAostheMo^. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengtbener. 
So should be without it. Guaranteed bv your Druggist. mean it. SC«'

The 1914 Style Show is
Ready

The new season's presentations are delightful in the variety of unusual- 
ness and very pleasing in their departures. This being true from the 
piquant little hats throughout the whole lino of women’s apparel—even to 
the new slippers which show lines of styles gone,, by, delightfully modern
ized and brought into perfect harmony with modes of today.

LINE HARMONY
is the keystone and must be borne in mind from the Redfern to the"dainty 
frills that finish the costume. •

THE NEW HATS ARE READY
and in the showing small models predominate in the new shades of French 
green, Paon blue, Carrao, Coral, Sand; Tango and charming shades of pur
ple and gold as well as all the popular staple shades including many novel, 
ties in black with arrangements all new.

Among the popular shades are high side turns, tans of all soft materials, 
Toques in endless variations and hats without crowns— T R U L Y  A SH O W  
worth miles of travel to see.

THE NEW SUITS AND DRESSES
complete showing of worthy modes all wearing the famous Sunshine 

Label wliich is a guarantee of correct style— tine fabrics— perfect work
manship and/permanent line. . >

Among these are many truly clever modes in iiolers coats with husipie 
hacks, modish skirts with novel drapery arrangements— oddly .tied sasl^es 
and dainty frilley finishings— as feminine as the neat femine woman could 
desire. Priced $13,75 to $50.00.

New Hlouses 
Xc-W -Corsets 
Aew  Coats 
New Slippers

$1.00 to $5.00 

• 1.00 to S.OO 

5.00 to 35.1)0 

.3.00 to 4.50

New Woolens • ,50c to $2.50 
New Silks 75e to 2.5,0
N ew fhepes 15c to 2.25
New Sheer W:hite Goods 15c to 2.50

NEW SPRING SUITS FOR MEN AND BWS
are also ready. The Great Benjamin line and (3oth<*raft all wool clothes 
for men, $10.00 to $35.00.

The W idow .Jones patented suits for hoys $5.00-to $14.00 with a good 
watch free. " * . . > - *—  *

■ • • tzd -  '

502 Polk  

Street WHITE & KIRK
The Place to Buy Shoes .

A m a r i l lo«»

Texas

We have every article you heed
-.r

for the game
BALLS BATS MITS MASKS 

All kinds of athletic goods 
Biggest stock in town
Holland Drug Company

Mving and Loadtfig

MODERN
WEATHER
P R O P H E T
Icctllect last n r it f  whea tkat 
late frost stnci yaor orchards 
aadpradoccT Yaa'd km  (ivefi 
a a l i t  t f  hafc had fair 
waniai.

A M T  ld l  Tckpkoac 
wM toaiaan bdp whea frosts 
tbreatea, besides heia| profl- 
table la caoatless ather ways. 
Oar nearest Nanader will cbe^- 
folly famish iaronnatioa ar 
write to.

THE .
SoDtIlwistirR 
Telesi>pli tad 

jfleiiione-lliL

Mr. and Mrs, C, O.. Kelser 
drove to Hereford Sunday.

W. K  Dnnlap of Hereford was 
a business caller iu the city Mon
day.

Fsr Weakaass aad Lass sf Appetlta
Tk« OM Stw>4ard BMcnl arcnatkcalag Iw 
GBOVE’3 TASTELESS ckUl TONIC aibv*

aad Mre Apsatlacr.

oat
M th* irttcta. A tnw toaie 
For adolts aad ckildran. fSo.

W. J. Flesher was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday after
noon.

A. S. Rollins of Amarillo has 
been attending court this week.

To Provaat Blood Poboo io f
appir Wt ouev tkt wooderfal old rcllablo DB. 
FOaTSa*S AM TISSrnc HSALIHO o il . a aar- 
Rieal dtvaalaa Ikat rcltcwa paia aad koala at 
thaaa«oUaio. Nbtaliataoat 29c.90c.SIdS

Church of Christ meets each 
Lord ’s day at 10:80 a. m. in the 
old school building one block 
south east of the depot. You 
areTequested to attend.

Carti i ; i  lam, ittor looodloi VM’t (art
Tbt aorM caara, no aaitlcr of bow Iona aundinc 
aro ewrod by tba arondorful, old roliabU Ua. 
Porur'a Aatiatptie Haalhu OU. It raliavaa 
Faia aad Uaala at tbo MMMtlat. »a .W c.|L «l

DALUS. - TEUS
Atd A*

Santa L EXCURSIONS

One way second class colonists 
excursion to the whst and north
west on sale March 15 to April 15 
Pare approximately $30.

TWO ROW LISTER CULTIVATOR

That does the most perfect work. Will adjust it^ lf 
to uneven rows and clean them well. 1 f

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.



T H E  E A M D A L L  C O U H T Y ■

1lKT«ftwet
Ll Rhwwitim
Ic lia a lic  ckaagat k«-

it iaciviMt «f itiiitaMe 

tad or^M ry tTMtaeat 

•ecus i cIcOT but the 
fame o f Scotfa Emulsion
for relieving rheumatism is 
based on l^ c a l principles 
and scientific facts. This

dQ«e under the direction ot th« Mid 
May or and the City Council, and in 
suen manner a> to five  the leMt in> 
convenience to the inhabitants of said 
City, and that Mid sidewalks, pave
ments and excavations shall be re
paired and replaced in sood condition 
with all convenient s|>eed, and at the 
rx(tense of said Grantee, and provided 
that no guy-wires, post, poles, lines, 
or other tixturcs he placed in front of 
any person’s place of husness or res- 

j.i»*ence in any way that will obstruct 
or interfere with »aid business or res-

SECTION X.
The saTd Grantee shall not be held 

liable for damages for the failure to 
furnish light, power or beat, when 
such failure is caused by break-down, 
or froms causes beyond the control of 
Mid Grantee, or its agents, Provided, 
Mid Grantee shall have used reason
able diliKcnce to repair such break
down or defect, or avert said cause 

SEC TIO N  X i.
' Said Grantee shall he required to 
furnish service of lights from one-half 

our before sun-set until one-half
lidence of the-orenpams thereof; andjhour after sun-riac-Cach and every 
; I'rovidrd, that no niiy-wire, tw lamp-' day during the^Hfe qf this franchise.
j post. . *P t

I'ole or other fixture already! ExceptiuK- >n case of fire. nnavWiTalile 
erected, or hereafter to l>e erected I accideiu t>r other unavoidable cakon- 

f shall he placed clo>e enough that it ity.
j-hall be ill the way of sidewalk or <»f{ SECTIO N  X II.
■the str '̂ct crossing!, or the streets,• That whenever it shall become nec- 
* and vvbcrt tt'e alleys ar. u-ed fi>r lamp I e--ary for the preservation of prop-

Thirty-ieven (3̂ 7) s'treet lamps, to bo 
located at n place or placet designated
bv the City Council, and for the ben
efit o f ‘ ‘the citiaens of Canyon City, 
for a term of years co-extensive with 
this franchise, and to pay the Mid 
Grantee for such services, not more 
than One Dollar and Fifty cents 
(II.3U) per lamp per month.

The term "lamp" is to, be bated on 
a standard sixt^ (SO) watt, Tungsten 
lamp, or its equivalent in current con
sumption.

.Ml of 5aid lights arc to be installed 
and kept in operation at the coat and
expeii.<>c of the Grantee, 

Sai

oil-food promptly  makes] 
active, red, lile-sustaining |

postv. pules, giiy-wires, <>t other fix
ture-. they shail be so placed that 

I’ thê k will not interfere with the pas-

blood corpuscles and ita 
body-bu i ld ing  properties]
regulate the (unctions to]

I expel poisonous acids.
Lott’s EragkiM, with careful 

I diet for one month, will relieve I 
tWelame muKles and stiffened 
joints and subdue the unbeara-! 
ble sharp pains when other| 

I remedies fail.
M«wmrm of sicshaiic immtmtiomm \ 

\mmdimmotootlmpointyf s co rn s .
AT AIX DSUOaiSTS 1>-«Z I

"agT of, vehicles through such alleys.
1 r.iiil if at any time the wires, post-, 

lipale-. guy-wires or other fixtures h<- 
■ .'lie in an unsafe c uidition and the 
Grantee i- mitific ’i. it is to imircdi- 

It atcly fi.x or repair the -amt at its ow n 
|i ev)» use. or if such lamp p<>,-ts, poles, 

guy wire-, t'r rther fixtures, after he- 
iitg -v> ercctetl shall he found t.t he in 
the w ay of public itnprovemeiUs i<v be 
made by saul City of Canyon City, 
the surh lamp jto.sts. guy-wires, nr

Inther ^'ixture- | > fnuntf to be in the 
I; way

O R D IN A N C E  NO. tt. *
.\n Grdii.ance granting a Franchise 

to the t anyon I'nwer Company, for 
an F.'iectri.- Light and Power Plant 
and the operation thereof.

Pe Ordained, by the City Conn* 
cil o f the City of ‘- anyon City. Tex- 
Ss AS follow s:

SECTIO N  I.
That there be. and is hereby grant

ed to the Canyon Power Company, 
its assigns and legal representatives. 

**1 Kran^ise. Authorizing and empow
ering it to construct, operate, main
tain. extend and improve a system of 
Electric Light, or purchase, own and 
operate such properties in the City of 
Canyon City, all upon terms and con
ditions specified in this ordinance.
• SECTIO N  II.

_  f' That the fraiKhise rights and pow- 
kst hrreh} granted, shall be extended 
for the full term of Twenty-five years. 

. from the :tuth. day of D^ember, .\. 
D- ITIO. subject however to the limi- 
latHms of, this ordinance.

SECTIO N  III .
The ferm "Grantee" hcreingfter used 

ia this ordinance, and wheresoever 
used. IS to* mekn the said Canyon 
Mower C'ompany, its assigns and legal 
representatives.

\ SECTIO N  IV.
The said Canyon Power Company. 

Its assigns and legal representative!, 
Cirantee, after the pas^ge and accept
ance of this ordinance, and subject to 
the limitations hereinafter provided, 
are to establish, construct, maintain 
or purchase an Electric Light and 
Power Plant in the Ciu- of Canyon 
Ot*;. Randall County, Texas, for il
luminating and heating purposes and 
for furnishing motive power

To  construct lines above and under 
ground, and to lay down pq>es and 

'Conductors through the streets, ave
nues, lanes, alleys and public grounds 

Mid City: to erect and maintain all 
accessary lines, lamp post-, poles, fix
tures and supports, on- any and all of 

streets, avenues. lane-, alleys and

arc to be iinmediatcly rcmovcil at 
the ex|>eusc of the Grantee, aft'vr no
tice given by said Mayor and'(. ity 
Council.

It is spccifii'.ally provided that all 
arc-light polc« shall be at least thirty 
•.:U) feet in heighth, and tlut no pole 
shall he erected that shall he less than 
tvvcntv-five :2.M feet in length. 

SECTIO N y .
The City of Canyon City shall Have 

the right at the end of Fifteen Years, 
from the -luth day of Ueceinher. .V 
D. to purchase said electric light 
plant, then the price is to he fixed 
by an arbitration committee, to he se
lected. one by the Council, one by the 
Grantee, and the third member of -aid 
committee to he selectd bv those two. 
none of said committee shall be in
habitants of said <'ity of Canyon City, 
Texas, or own any interest whatso
ever in said light plant, and the ex- 
priisrs of said committee shall he paid 
as fvdlows: Each party shall pay the 
expenses of his arbitrator and the ex
penses of the third member shall he 
paid half and half by each of -aid par
ties, and if the City does not wish to 
purchase said electric light plant at 
the end of -aid fifteen year-, then the 
City may do so under the kaiiie con
ditions at the end of any five year 
period thereafter, during the life of 
this franchi-e.

But it is fuMher provided that af
ter said’ arbitration hoard has ap
praised and fixed the v alue of said 
Electric Light Plant and

erty or life, the lim-s, poles, fixturis 
or other equipiuciit oT isai<\ Grarttee 
may iic cut <t  removed by a person or 
persons autliori; . li hy said Mayor >r 
I'ity  Council, anil any ilamagri< aris
ing from suoli nciossitv shall he ' i  
the p.art *1 said Grantee.

SECTION X III.
The said Grantee is hereby author

ized and empowered, at it- ifiscrctlou, 
to charge not more tl..an the following 
rates for service:
Are I.ights (except a.v herein pro

vided for t ity tue) jver •month.

Said lamps are to he burned on what 
is known as a "Moim-light Schedule": 
but it is expressly provided that said 
street lights are to be burned on all
■lark, -tormy or cloudy nights. 

SEC TIO N  X V III.

each

The Grantee .agrees to furnish good 
service to the ^aid City .of Canyon 
City, and inhabitants thereof,.and if 
(̂t any time any TE N  patrons of said 

Grantee make complaim in writinjj to 
the t ity Council of said City of Can
yon, Texas, that said Grantee is not 
giving giMid and satisfactory service, 
then the said City Council .shall no
tify the said GranApe of the com. 
plaints, and if th e ‘same arc not rcc- 

I litied within one week thereafter, then 
■ the said City Goidicil may appoint 
some competent person to investigate

— ivni II m
O R D IN A N C E  NO . M.

An (Ordinance suspending the com. 
pliance bjr the Canyon Power Com
pany, of Section No. X I. of the Fran
chise granted to Mid Company, until 
such time as the City of Canyon City, 
’Texas, shall comply with part of Sec
tion No. X V II, o f said Franchise.

Be It Ordained, by the City Council 
o f Canyon City, Texas, that the Can
yon Power Company, be, and it is 
hereby Released from the compliance 
of the requirements of Section No. 
X ^ o f  the Franchise granted to the 
said Company, until such time as the 
City of Canyon City, shall comply 
with the following part of Section NcV. 
X V II, of said F'ranchiset 

‘T h e  City of Canyon City, acting 
through their City Council, hereby 
agrees to take, ami the Grantee here- 
by agrec.s to furiiislv, noV jess than

FSHLY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

VoL,
B«hf Cwbellr S iV iW  WI& 

T W t f B k c k J ) n i ^

. "  .. ^purtc-
nances. should the City fail vir re
fuse to purchase said plant at the price 
fixed by said arbitration lK»ard. then 
shall it pay all expenses of -aid hoard. 

SEC TIO N  VI.
That nothing in this ordinance shall 

be so construed as to absolve said 
Grantee from any le^al liabilities or 
prixeedings to restrain or evade any 
nuisance.arising from the operation 
o f -ain Electric Light Plant, or from 
liability to any persons or property 
resulting from the negligence or fail
ure of Grantee to render the said City 
liable to any persons dr corporations 
for damages cau-ed hy the construc- 
tiofi or operation of said Electric 
Light Plant hy said tirantee.

.SECTION V II.
The fiiMowing rule* and regulation* 

he. and are hereby made ami estah

lucmulc-ccm lamps: lor business
houses, first Iait*p _____________

T ncandfsevpit lamps for husiuess 
lii'uses. second ami third lamps,
each _________ ________ _______

I ttcandc-cent lamps for busines.- 
houscs. fourth and fifth latnps.

— . — ---------- I). said coinplaiiits. and if the cliargcs
arc found correct, the said (irantec is 

l . 'i i jto  he notified, and if :^id (irantec is 
not satisfied with saM findings hy the 

i parly or parties appointed by the City 
.T‘> 1 onncil, then *ai<l tjrantcc may call 

, for a Hoard of .\rhitration to he com
posed of one party . selected hy the

each--------------------------------- ..'.0 . said (.‘ity Council and one party hy
I neandysernt lamps for business 

hou-(>s. all over five. each.',_. 
Incandescent lamps for re-ideiicc,

first lam p____________________
Incandescent lamp* for resi

dences. second and third latnps
each _______ ...______________

Incandescent lamps for re-i- 
deiice-. fourth and fifth lamp.s

I said GraiTtee, and the third to he sc 
.»■> jiccted hy these two, and it shall be 

the vinty of saiil Committee to inves
tigate said charges, and if hy a ma
jority vote of said Hoard of .Arbitra
tion said (irantee are found to he true 
the aaid Grantee shall be required to 
rectify said defects within a reason
able time from said findings, and if

each _________ ________________  .fill said charges are found not to be true,
Incandescent lamps for resi- 

dences, sixth and seventh
lamps, each ________________

Incandescent lamp- for resi
dences, all over seven lamps, 
ea ch ________ __________ ______

then the City Council shall nay all 
! such expenses, and if the Grantee 

..*>(■ I shall fail or refuse to comply with 
the findings of said Board of .Arbitra
tion. within a reasonable time, then 

.411 the City Council may declare this 
Incandescent lamp shall mean a six-' franchise forfeited, 

teen (16) candle power lamp. SEC TIO N  X IX .
SEC TIO N  X IV . I If. at any time it becomes neccs-

\iiy customer of the Grantee whojsary f»>r any wire, lamp post or other 
w ished same, shall he fnrnisheil the j fixture of Grantee to be removed for 
said lights upon a meter rate, a* here-; the purpose of movinif a house, or 
inaftrr provided, said meter to he a other buildings in the City of Cgnyoii 
standard meter, and to he furnished City, then the same may Im  done, pro- 
at the cost and expense of the Gran- vided, the party desiring to move the 
tee. and to he installed at the expense! same shall notify the Grantee, and 
of the said Grantee. | Grantee shall send a competent per-

SE(TI(,>.N X\*. 'son to remove said wires, or other
The follow ing meter rates arq here-1 fixtures.l and said expenses shall be 

by established and made a part here-'paid by the party desiring said work 
of. as being the maximum rate which I done.
;iiay be charged l>y the Grantee for] SECTIO N . XX.
services, and in no case shall the j .Ml ordinances, or parts of ordi- 
Grantee he allowed to charge any ' nances, in conflict with this ordinance, 
rate in excess thereof, as follows: | are hereby repealed.

The rate per kilowatt hour shall be' SEC TIO N  XXI.

I hirty-seven (37) Street Lamps, to he 
at( ■ ■located at a place or places designated 

h.v the City Council, and for the ben- 
etit o f the citizen.s of Canyon City, 
for .a term of years co-extensiv e with 
this Franchise, and to pay the said 
Grantee for such service not more 
than (>nc Dollar and Fifty ceut- 
(iM.Ju) per lamp, per month.

Tile term ‘“lamp’’ i.s to he based on 
a -tundard Sixty (pn) Watt Tnng- 
stcti Lamp, or its eiiiiiv'jleiit in cur
rent .c>vnsuniption. *

All o f said lights to he installed and 
kept in operation at the expense of 
tile Grantee: said lamps are to ,be 
burned on'wbat i., know n as a ■‘moon- 
light schednif": hut. it i- expressly 
provided, that said street-lights arc 
to he hnrned on .Til dark, stormy or 
cloudy nights.”

Passed this the Third dav of March
.\. D. 1!Mt.

F. M. W ILSO N . -Mayor 
.Vtte-tt. W. J. I-'lesher, .Acting Sec'y.

McDuff, Va.—“I suffered lor seveni 
fears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 
hla place, ”with Ack headache, atid 
itomacb trouble.

:ine for young and old.
1 keep Black-Draught on hand an the ̂  

ime now, and when my children feet a 
itUe bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
toes them more good than any medteina 
Ihey ever tried.

We never have a long speH of sick- ^  
less in our family, since we commenced! ■  
isine Black-Draught.” ^

—  1

C 1
Thedford’Si Black-Draught Is purely 

and has been toegetable, and has been found to regu- 
ate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re* 
ieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
teadache, sick stomach, and similar 
lymptonis.'

It has been in constant use for more 
han 10 years, and has benefited more 
han a mulion people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Ilacl^Dniu^t. Price only 25c. Get a 

» to-day.ackagei N .C U i

WE HAVE FAITH IH '
-. THIS STOMACH REMEDY
A  woman customer Mid to ua the other 

dey, “ Say, you ought to tdl everyope fa) 
town about Rexall Dyapepcie Tablets. I 
would myself if I could.'’ That set os to 
thinking. So many people have ueed them
and have so enthuaiaebcally sounded their 
praises both to ua and their friends, that 
we had an idM you all knew about them 
But, in the chance that some oi you who 
eager from indigestion, heartburn, dyspep- 
ria, or some othw stornach coo|q>laint,<uo't 
k n ^  about them—srt are writing thia 

They contain Bismuth and P^sin, two 
ol the gTMtest digestive aide Icnosm to 
medical science. They soothe Jnd comfort 
the stomach, pramo,te the secretion of gas- 
tsic juice, hrip to quickly digest the food 
and convert it into rich, sea bkx^  and 
improve the action of the bowda We be- 
UoM them to be the best remedy made for 
indkeition and dyspepeia We certainly 
SPmudn’t offer them to yon entifi^ at our 
risk unkss sre felt sum thejr would do you 

'a lo t o f g « ^  If Rexw Dyspasia Tablets

pnldic grotjftdsT; 'to construct, emet. H'hcil a» a part o f -this'ordinance., he 
maintain all necessary conduits, pipes j * P**"* “ f each ami every contract 
conductors, huihlings, machinery and i e n t e r e d  i‘*)o hy and between 
attachrreiit,- of any description r.rc-i *“ ' ‘1 lirantec w ith the citizens of (. aii- 
e-kary for said electric plant., and for | J'"”  < tty for s'lppTymg electr^icity for 
the purpose of erecting said .Jims, iHutnination. power <»r heatnig pur 

.lamp |M>stv poles^and fixtures, laying l»o.-e«.
down said pipes, conduit-, conduct.>r 
and repairing the same dufing the 
rontiiioance >f tbi* franchise; said

<a(^ Ml hill* are due »>n the first 
day of each month followiiig the rea«l- 
itig of the nietsf. +*f -ttse of the -rr-

(jrantee may enter upon any streets,' ' ■'■‘e. ami are delinquent on the tenth 
avenues, lanes, alley's or public I -‘ aid month, and said Gran-
grounds of .̂aid ( it)% to take up the j •* authorized and empowered to 
pavement or .vnie'.vdlki on -aivl streets.''^'**’9*'****'*  ̂ service after any hill for 
avenue-. lane*, alleys >r public | **■*’ ' '̂ *̂ * rcmlerefl. has become deliii- 
grounds of said .4 ity and make such i quent. and to collect from the cus- 
excavation. a* may be necessary, l*ro- j toiiier One Dollar (SI <»•*>,to have ser- 
vided. that the lines. lamp posts, pedes. | re-connected.
fixture's, laying down -aid pipes, con-i Said Grantee, at its option may de- 
eluits. conductors shall all be don* un-" niand of any cu-tonier, a 'deposit to 
def the directi<*n of the Mayor and, »(fcurc them against loss by the fail- 
( Ity (.ouncil of said t ity of (.’anyon ' urc of the customer to fulfill, or car. 
City, and in the future shall he place«l i '*(•' his contract, or to pay all hills 
in the alley- of said town and place'l 1 due by said cu-tf>nier to said Gran-
only un one sgle of the alleys, when 
possible:,whenever it -hall become 
necessary to rc-construct the said 
lines, conduits, conductors, poles, etc., 
thq said lines -hall in the future he run 
through the alleys in said town, such 
t«K'o:L-lrucii-»n to he aIs-> under the

tee,
(b ) The (irantee is to have the 

right to put in a meter whenever it 
deems it expedient and charge meter 
rate* instea<l of the rates hereinafter 
named.

(c ) The Grantee or its agents arc
(hsfcti'iu of the -aid Mayor .ind-City j h a '  e free access to the preniises of 
CoSiixyl; and I ’rovided, that whenever | customer at all reasonable hours 
any pav ement- or sidewalk* are taken iE 'f  the pur|iose of examining, repair- 
up,.or excavations made, it -hall he ; ''ig  or removing any appliances which

it may have in it, on the premise* and
— ;---------- -— _— ---- ------------  --- — ' for ihvestigating if any of the rules

of the t,rantec have been violafeil

HOME WOMEN - 
. HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR

:<f) N.O main, wire, pole or equip- 
lent • • ■ . -mein belonging to the Grantee, shall 

be tapped or molested by anv one lujt 
^an aiitKorjzcd agent of the Graiitee, 

*• . . ,,i . ..V iunless said^vork shall he dotre Uv the

Then,
gb sr/, lu«rt.rrM«, and well-dressed,

. if you wUl pick out five or ten of f I A  - ,
tfi6ic whwsa seeiTij to be partieulait/ i / ,i— I ■MSC*ti.̂ io|a(ion  .of |uy yi 
pretty and win a A them whut they use on ! , '  Grantee, by any cus
hi we feel sao- U.ai at least more than half

r;,.

v..,,,. - V . .. .Grantee, the said (iran-
Ihimi viill >uiy "Harnwiw llair Beauli- t^ "  crhpowercd to

fief”  It is f..Jit becoming tlie rage withhotJi 1, PJ*ny *id-
: men and w laji whi.areparticulanabout! (f** G

the appeaTu.ie'of {heir hair. shall not lie coinpelled to turn i
Sprinkle a litUe Ilunn-my Hair BeauU- 

fier on your hair eac.n time lodon- bruidiing
i t  CWitainr no oJ; will not cliaoge ceJ-̂ r 
of hair, nwdurk. n gr.n'hair

~  ‘ ‘ raJfTditfiiiTo keep hail-,and He a

Grantee 
on the

service Kgain. except by rthe author 
ized manager of the Grantee, and the
customer -hall pay the sum of One 
jAollar (41.(K»> ■ for turning on such 

Iruff-free and , l « -
dea^ use Harmony Sham}x«o. This pure Lfl ilic  -aid Grantee is hereby au- 
hquid sliarnp'xjgivesaninstantaneous riih , thnrized and emp^iwered to make such 
lather that iinvii .liaUlypi-netMU-stex-very ' ‘ '(her rules and regulations as it may
partcfhair.u «'^,ins.uringaqugrk,thcr- 
osAgfaok'an-iiig AVaaI*ed <jffjust aRquiddy, 
the ctilire op ; ..iion t;<ki-s only a p-w nto 
■MBts O  '.misnr<thingthattanharmtbe 
hak: leav' s .Ltr Aru .or stickiness—imt 
♦  mw g t eb ■);» -:

SOh pfrs-;at. ;ns come in odd-chap*-d, 
ornaiMi ltd le.ttk.'Si, with spnnklei 

Jia’ jsuny Hair Bcoutifier, t l  (s* 
By bn=jr-poo, & v Both guaranU ■ d 

1 in ••vi^ way, or your iruney 
•o lf at the more Uian TjLicb 
, and fa) tl = town oaljr by as

PtiArtRAey, Canyon, Tax.

deem nece.ssary. which ishall not be 
inconsistent with thi* ordinance.

SE( T H jN  V III .
'I he (irantee shall not be required 

to extend servici wires to any part 
of the (ity , except where there shall 
be a monthly income froqi service 
rates of Six Dollars ($6.00) for each 
Three Hundred and Eighty (360) 
feet of service pole line extension.

SECTIO N IX .
The said Grantee shall be required 

to furnish to an/ and all citixetis or 
firms or corporations at the same 
rates for like service.

eighteen (IK ) cents, and the custo
mer is to pay a minimum bill o f Two 
Dolairs ($2.00), for each and every 
month that service is connected, and 
if the payment is made on or before 
the loth day of the month, following 
the meter-reading, the Grantee i» re
quired to allow the cutomer a dis
count of twenty-five per cent, on all 
hills not over the minimum, and a 
thrce-cent per kilowatt discount on 
all bills that exceed the minimum.

.SECTION XV I.
' jIn case the cti-lomer feel* that the' 
bill* of the Grantee are not correct, j 
or that the meter or meters are not | 
accurate, the customer has the priv-• 
ilege o f having investigated, under ; 
the following contlition*: That the' 
customer so complaining shall de"os- 
if One Dollar (.•fI.*M») and place iii thej 
hand* of the NLiyor of Canyon ( ity ,! 
the amount of the bill or bill- in dis-! 
pule, to protect the customer in ilii* j 
discount on *aiil bilj. and shall select 
a repre-entative who -hall meet vvith [ 
a representative of the Grantee to in- ■ 
vestigate the bill* and conduct a test j 
on ^hc meter in question, and if it i.- '

This ordinance shall take effect 
from, and after its passage.

Passed, this the Third day of March, 
-V. D. lt»14.

E. M. W ILSO N , Mayor. 
.Attest: W. J. FLE S H ER.

Acting Secretary.

you
cone back and grt your money.

Sold only at the more than /.OOO ftexall 
Storea, ana in this town only at oar store 
Tksee sises, 2Sc, tOc. and fl.OO.

81 Money
On Improied Fanns. Ho 
CoMiission CAirgtd For 
Plating Loans 
C. P. Hutchinsrs

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

Seeds
Adapted to the Southwest. Send 
for 1914 (»ta log  to

ROSWEaSEED COMPART
'  ROSWELLrNEWNEX.' 

Poultry a  Boo-Kooport Suppftot

—City Pharmaej, CaDjoo. Tea.
L e tC . P. Shelnutt plow your 

garden. 48t4

found that the meter' is more than*
three per cent. fast, the customer is to"' 
have the ( |nc Dollar deposited, re-1 
funded to him, and the Grantee i- re
quired to adjust the bill to and in 
accordance with the report of said' 
representatives and to pay One I><»l-i
lar ($I.(K>) to the representative of the  ̂
fustonier. but. if the meter i* found 
to be not ijiore than three per cent. ,i
fast, said money deposited with the 
Mayor g/oresaid, is to be paid to the 
(irantee. -hould the representatives 
fail to agree, then the Grantee ami the 
customer shall each deposit the sum 
of Five Dollars (i.>.(KJ) in addition to 
the above deposit, to pay the expense 
of having a competent engineer con
duct the test, and his report shall be 
final, said engineer to be selected by 
the City Council o f -aid City: shottid 
said test show that the complaint of 
the customer is correct, then the 
Gratitee is to nay all the expenses in
curred in such test; Hut, if the meter 
is found to be not more than three 
per cent, fast, then said customer is 
to pay .siiyh expenses.

.SECTION X V II
In tonsiderafion of this Franchise,' 

and the benefits- accruing thcreujider , 
4o the .Grantee, said Oantce agrees to 
fumiali to the said (?ity of C'anyim 
( ity, Texas, during the life of (jiis 
Franchiv. ■ Four 1 wo Hundred and
F’ifty ( 2.-.0 ) Watt Tungsfen I. 
which said Four, iiunHre
F ifty .W att Tungsten Lamps arc.to 
I»c put in operation within sixty days 
(fOm the passage of this ordinance, 
an|| are to be placed at such place or 
places as the City Council shall direct; 
said lights are to be furnished free 
M  expense to said City, and shall be 
maintainad at the cost and expense 
of the Grantee.

The City of ('anyon City, acting 
through tneir City Council, hereby 
agrees to take, and the Grantee here
by agrees to furnish, not less than

IsV favrSk la
C 3«ar M «  
B «k jr*s7

fthn‘% %• <1iijrRwl vMi Hewlhe.
im, Itie* Mhifi •r bm cA A r viUi Hmm

tor. ItotoAiiI r 
Vff mm ow}

niM
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>4r ., vn,i4.kMW(aM'm (*imI bat "M*aii C i
r ,»>•, .i-r. «*ku«. itbt K'liM. 'g'.

AOMNrfOM.I------------------

y ,  ̂ •

Farmers’ Business

We give particular attention to the 
busTness of farmers.

A checking account with a bank is a 
convenience no farmer should be with- 

' out.

Our savings department is another ex
cellent feature, affording, as it does, the 
privilege of withdrawals, together with 
the advantage of interest on your funds.

Our commodious offices always at the
' I .

disposal of our customers.

We "cordially invite the farmers to
make this their banking Home.

The First
/

National Bank of Canyon
Capital
Surplus

5100.000

$ 10.000
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